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THOMAS MITCHELL, 4 Adelaide Street, East, TORONTO,-
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Agent in Canada.

TRZ BU8T, No. xr, with fine figure in Walnut stock, carefully adjusted and tempered action, finest non-fouling steel
barrel. Mark, IV. Grip. Price, $4.oo.

No. x A-The same Barrel, with plain stock and action. Mark, IV. Grip. Price, $35.oo.
Absolute Proofs that the "Jeffery-Martini" Isl the best Rifle obtainable.

The world's record was made with a Jeffery Rifle by Sergt.
Proctor, Ist El1gin, 103 points out of a possible io5.

The record aggregate, 3 shoots, 97, 93, 99-289 points.
The Canadian Championship by Staf-Sergeant W. J

Davidmon, I2th Battalion, Toronto, ioo points out of i05, at
Toronto, june 18, 1894.

Lieutenant A. D. Cartwright, x4th Battalion, made at
Ottawa, 1894, tineteen consecutive bulls-eyes at 500 yards.

Captain Spearing and Lieutenant Mitchell made the high-
est score in the grand agrgate at the Dominion R. A. Meet-
ing In ail the matches with 387 points each.

4ADELA

The Ilighest score at the Guelp R. A. Matches was made
with a Jeffery Rifle, 98 points out of i05.

Place your order at once, and flot have to wait toc long
for your rifle, The season will open soon

Mitchell's perfected Orthopties, made on scientifie
piciples, entirely solves the question of getting rid of the

blur on sights. Price, $2.00. Fitted with glass for those re-
quiring to wear spectacles, $3.00.
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No russet cream is as good.
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It is put on with a sponge, gives a fine polish, and is
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MILITIA GENERAL ORDERS.

Ottawva, :6th July, 189;.

G. 0. .

Irivate T. H.1-1 ayhur-st, î3th B'atta-
lion, Active Milbtia of Canada, a rnember
of the Canadian Rifle Team to compete
at the Annual Matches of the National
Rifle Association of England, 1895, had
the honour to win at Bisley, on the 2oth
instant, lier Majesty The Queen*s
Prize, being the highest competed for at
those Matches. This prize cariies with
it the Gold Medial and Gold Badge add-
ed by the National Rifle Association of
E ngla nd(.

By command,

WVALKER POVELL. Colonel,

Adjutant General of Militia,
Canada,

]!otý3 ar\ orinýZri\t5

Twas a fomlouis victory ! The
winning of the Quieeii's Prize at
Bisley by private Hayhutrst i§quite
an event in Canadian history, a
glorious occasion for the ariny, for
lus battalion, for the Canadian Mi-
litia and for the Dominion. Lt is
gratifying, too, to hear of the po-
pularity of the Canadian victors,
niot oiily on Bisley Coinnon, but
throughout the length and brcadth
of E"ngland. B.1ut aftcr ail, it is offly
wliat we Ililthve Cxpectc(Iof
our wlioIesoulcd fellow-sub.j cc ts iii
thec dear old island, whichi is tlhe
shrine of inanily sport and fair play,
as wvell as the niother of nations. It
is onue of the remiarkable and satis-
factory characteristics of the good
fellowsliip and affection existing
betweni the different branches of
the Britishi nation that tlucy reach
uindimiinisled in strength across
oceans. In fact distance appears
to leind enclîantmnent to the view,
Private Hayhurst's splendid vie-
toi-y lias beeii a good thiîîg for
Canada practically, andi Canadians
eau hardly overdo àiniii ivinîg Iimi
an enthusiastic welconîe hoiiie.
Lieut.-Col. Prior, M. P., did the
proper thing ini briniging the vic-
tory to the attention of Parlianient
aîid it is to be regretted that the
goverumiient did iuot see its way
clear to open a ni*atiomial subscrip-
tion, instcad of considering its duty
(101e wlien it startc(l the '< at' off
on its peligiiat ions tlîrougli the
force. The goveriiient al)tarently
knows wliere to look foi- that
species of loyalty amnd national
spirit tliat rcaclîes the p<ckethook.

\Vhii dte ws of Hayhurst's

victory reached Canada the men
who have so long toiled and
striven to keep up the enthusiasm
in rifle shooting in Canada must
have feit aniply repaid for ail their
tinie, trouble and expense. Pol-
itical cheese-parers mnay be expect-
ed to be sulent about the expense
of the Bisley teami for a few years
110W.

Thie brigade camps are once
miore over, the staine(t uniforînv
have beeti consigned to the odorous
seclusion of the captahns1 camiphot
boxes, andl the aruns, ini district-s
wvhere ilispcctinig officers are vide-
awake, that is, have been p)ut dowui
iii oit for another two years at last.
Visitors at each and every one of
the camps agree that the progress
made ini drill, discipline and marks-
mianship during the nine drill days
unider canvass wvas very mnarkced,
but even making every allowance
for the natural intelligence of the
Canadiaîi inilitiaman anîd for the
good ivork donc by the instructors
in camp, thc kuowledge acquired
nust have been of such a superficial
character that itl vil1 be forgotten
long hefore the corps that were out
this season go to camp again.

Even a civilian witli haif an eye
in his head can see that this pre-
sent system of short and infrequent
camps is a useless waste of nioney.
Truc the gallant corps tixat strag-
gled into camp looking more like
(iroves of sheep than inititary
bodies nîarchied out iii )retty re-
spectable inilitary order, but the last
time they broke camp tlîey looked
just as wvell. No progress is mnade
ini 1uldilng up ail effective (lcfensive
force ini thi. w'ay.

OLD CEUX CUT
Bmokes Cool and Sweet.

TRY IT.
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We have no patience with those
who use the utter failure of the
present systeni of pretending 10
drill the rural inilitia as an argu-
gument ini favour of the disbaud-
ment of the rural corps altogether.
It is flot the officers and meni of the
rural force who are the blamne. It
is.the systemn. The very pick of the
inanhood of Canada lives in the
country and beter material for
soldiers does iiol exist anywhere.
Besides possessing an unrivalled
physique, '»'the young Canadian
countrymian lias greal natural in-
telligence, lias had lis intellect
traimîed by a sound elenientary
education, is anuenable 10 discipline,
respectable, courageous and intense-
ly loyal. Tiine and money devot-
ed 10 giving hinii a mnilitary train-
ing are weli spent, if spent judici-
ously, whiclî they certainly are iot
at present. A national miililia
without the rural corps wvould bc
like Hainlet with hthe iclanchioly
Danisiu prince left out.

We would like to se thue ques-
tion of the traininug of the rural
inilitia seriotusiy taken up by the
Minister, for as the honorable
gentleman's colleaguesinuthie
cabinet appear 10 be keepiîîg Ite
purse strinîgs pretty closely drawn
when hie is around, economniiust
be a great object inthie administra-
lion of bis departinent, anud ith thue
prescuit svbcîuthe depa ut îîuet nd u
the cuuîubry(k) nuL geL vaill e f11
thetirnoncy.

.The suggestion wvhicli appears ho
nîeet witli imost geneTal approval
amoing the muenbers of the force is
that soune system of drill at coin-
pany leadquarters should be ar-
ranged ini place of these sunier
camps. There is intucli 1 be said
in favour of stichkan arrangenient.
In the first place the limie of the
preseut camps is so short Iluat tliere
can bc no pretence of doing effective
work in battalion drill, anîd as a
mialter of fact thie lime is loo short
to give even a sînattering of squad,
-unm and conipany drill. Tiiere is
1n0 need to assemble battaliomis for
this work.

Young mien ini smali country
towns and villages find il even
harder to gel away froun tlheir busi-
nesses Iluaii city younm îen 'votld,
and they are absolulely unable to
acconipaiiy tbicir country 1xattalions

10 the presenl camps, and so they
are lost t10 the milîtia. Drills aI
company licadquarters coul(l be
arranged so thal lhey would nol
clash withi business, as is done ini
the cily corps. We do not think
thaI the objection thaI younig farin-
ers are too lired afler their day's
work 10, attend drilli amounts ho
inucli, for il is a question if flicir
day's work is more fatiguing than
that of the city inechaiuic. And
sec how he turus up for drill. Xoung
counîrymien are flot 100 lired aI
niglits, parlicularly in thue winter,
ho attend dancing assemblies, anud
singing classes, besides frequenliy
gathermug ho exchiange gossip at
the village grocery. Why shouid
they be 100 ired 10, attend drill,
whiclu should be just as attractive
a recreatioiu ho thei as to their
cousiins ini tbe big cilles ?

Sone w~ho pretend 10 kiow, anîd
wvbo cerlainly do knotv soînething
about the eclighilful politicai
inethods of this country, say thal
the brigade camps cannot be
abolishied on account of the patron-
age tiuey give 1 thue goverinient
and to hie local menîbers of parlia-
nient. But if the govern nient
spends a large proportion of ils
camp uoney as polilical largesse,
thue uilitia sliouil not be cliarged
with il. And wc ail know tliat a
very large proportionu ofîthe ainouuîl

aun alIyvohcd I by îarIiauîuet hfor.
Oite ina i n tena lc ieu (* 11(ci ihia
filîds it ls vayi totu lccei' opctu
biauds of' greedy -governîuut con-
tractors. By a substitution of
dIrills ah conipany liead quarters for
brigade camps Ibere wouild be less
scope for the imercenary conîraclor
10, gel luis greedy paw 0o1 tic
uilitia funtds, and more of thue money
woll find ils way 10 hie pockets
of the party for whoil i is iiîtend-
ed, thue Canadiali Tommy Atkiuîs.

\Vere bhe brigade camp expenses,
other than the imein's pay, (loie away
iih, the mii coul(t be allowe( ri

the rate of lwently days pav, will-
out even iuicreasing the militia vote,
wbich of course shoulethe <loue;
the force woul gel ail of thie good
muen il anted, auîd hhey votld
hiave a suifficient kniowledge of dis-
cipline and drill 10 niake tbic-ina
fairly serviceable body of miilihia,
wlucbllîchy cannot be coîsidcred 10
be at preseuut, even by thue nost
violent sbretch of bbe imagination.

As to the question of instruction
there should be no difficuity. In
the first place it ik becoming more
and more recognized ini our service
that drill instruction is a profession.
We have inany splendid officers
and gooci drills at thal ini our force,
but a capable uiilitia officer lias
something else 10 do besides inak-
ing a drill instructor of lîimself.
Where time is liinited expericuce
on the part of the instructor is al
the more niecessairy, and realizing
this the officers of the crack city
corps go down nàlto their pockets
for money to pay professional drill
i nstructors. For instruclional pur-
poses three or four battalions could
be liniked together and an experieni-
ced instructor detailied uinder pro-
per supervision to conduct ail the
drills, and and also to lioid instruc-
tion classes for the officers and
nion-comimissioiied officers. As a
niatter of fact it is urged by sonie
that a reginiental systeni of iinked
battalions for adlministrative as wel i
as drill purposes would be a greal
advantage, and probably il would.

A sphinix-iike silence prevails
wilh regard to the conimand of the
miilitia. The mîuister whien iast
lieard fro i in the House on the
subject said Ihat lie did îîot kiiow
wliere Gelierai Herbert wvas or
wlahls initentionsw~ere. 'I'lie Iing-
lisixscrv-ice Impers aimîouince thtat
the gviieral iîntciîds to rctirc at the
viîd (A' lits tbuin, a1111ti h u;
rozi adds wluat is regrettably trucv,
that the Caîîadian connand is nult
by aliy iineais a bcd of roses.

TIherc is iiot the least doubt but
Ihat the iast three general officers
coîiniandiiig the iiiilitia liad good
reason to coînplain of the treat-
îlîey received iii Canada, but
General Herbert lhad much i ess
reasoin to feel aggrieved than ceithier
the laIe Genieral Lutard or Sir Fred
Middleton, hoth of vhich idis-
titnguishied officers were siiupl y
disgraceftully treatcd iii 1h kcomntry.
While it 18 gratifyiuîg 10 the niein-
bers of our force to know that tiîey
liave îiot been in the least to blamie,
the gencrals themiselves always
hiaviing given tlicîn the credit for a
loyal and devoted co-operation, it
caîniiot he o%,erlooked that the ap-
l)ointniient lias got 10 be unpopular
in the armny, aiid il vil'. be liard 10
gel sucli an experienced general 10
siuccec(I Gwecral Hlerbert ab thiz
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veteran oficers we once used to
have in commrand of the Caiiadianl
Militia. After Genleral Luard had
been persistently snubbed an abus-
ed, and Genieral Middleton shante-
fully miade a scapegoat of for the
errors of others, the war office
could get no officer iin the army of
a rank superior to regirnental major
to corne to Canada. Will they
have to corne (own to the list of
mud majors and captains now ?

The question of the conand is
certainly an important one. What
is nieedect at the head of the miilitia
îs a thoroulîly experieîîced soldier,
conîbining itli lus xilitary train-
in-g and knowledge fauîiliarity witli
th e people of Canada, with the
political and other coinditioni whicli
prevail liere, and with the force
itself. Sucll a conibination it is
impossible to find under the pre-
sent conditions ; but could we not
alter the conditions ?

Take this as a suggestionî cer-
tainly worthy of discussion: Let
the General Officer Conîmanding,
the Adjutalit General and the
Quartermaster General, be arniy
officers holding each appointment in
.succession for five years. Flrst let
on officer be appointed Quarte r-
master General for five years, theit
prornote himi to be Adjutant General
for another five years ; then 0.0. C.
for a third five years, and so on iii
succession.

Iin this way the Genieral wvou1d
have liad teîî years experience of
Canada and teix years connection
with the utilitia before obtainiing
the command, the Adjutant General
wouild have hiad five years ex-
perience as Quarterînaster Genera .
rlite Q. M. G's. duties do itot
require hlmi to have had Canadiani
experience. By the adoption of
soine sucli plan as titis we would
aIlvays have a succession of locally
experienced army officers ini coin-
înand of the militia.

The advantage to the inilitia and
to the govern mient should l)e ap).
parent. Eachi of the Iieadquarters
staff officers wvold do the vcry best
lie could for the imilitia and for the
country, as tlhere wvouid lie soute
Promotion iin siglit. As it is iîow
we have a G. 0. C. for four or five
years whio just beins to kiiow the
country and te real requireîîîents
of the service by t tintie lie retirnŽs.

As thiere are now a iiumber of ti
Caniadians, graduates of the Royal e
Military College, Kingston, ini the tE
Arîuy, wvho lhave passed tlurough itl
the staff college and are eligible form
the appointmnent of Q. M. G., it l
would be but a very fewv years, wvere s
this systeiii adopted before ail ofb
these officers G. 0. C., A. G., andci
Q. M. G., ntight libe Canadianis.
We liave itot the least particle of
syiupatliy with tesenseless deiiiand
tint the coninnand be giveîu to offi-
cers of te militia forcèe itseif. We
ltec( a professionally traiiue( sol-
(lier -,t the lhea(l of the inilitia.
'Military ki owlcdgte anid expcrieîice
is the fîrst rreqi;reiîeiiL. A geiicral
officer ith eveiry (etil oc iluftia
organizatioîi and every one of its
nuntiieroils(lefeets at bis fingers'
ends, witiîout lte expericuce anud
education bo show im hIow to turu,
Iii3 knowledge to advantage, wotild
lie useiess. Active service ini the
field is another nuost essential re-
qutisite, and xwe are fortunate iii
being able to draw for ouir coin-
nianding offleers tîpon ait arnîy
wh icli, besides possessing the iiiost
highîly educated officers iii the
w~orlcl, is constantly on active ser-
vice sonewhiere or aniother.

Stili, we would prefer Catnadiani
officers froin the armny, itot througlh
any îîarrow-prejudice, for of course
none exists, but because Caîiadians
would understand the people lui the
Domntxion licIter. But the ncxt
clioice to a Canadian armny officer
for the contan(l is any other arnmy
officer. A general proinoted froîti
the nilitia, liowever inucli thieore-
tical knowledge and natural iiiii-
tary capacity lie nighlt have, would
be but a Puppet ii i te lands of te
governînient. WTe have utot passed
bcyond the stage of parisl polies
lui Canada yet.

Major Geiteral Hcrbert's resigna-
tion is at last annouinced. While
tliere is no denying tie filct thaýt
soine peolel iii Catada are vcry
giad to selime last of Genceral lier-
lient, litany of thue hst wisliens of
the force will siniccnely regret lus
(lepartune. Even hiis eleiies, 11nusl

tadmit that the generaI vas intense-
ly iliterestcd iuii te %velfare of thie
inilitia. IL: neyer spared(l huînseif
Iwlîeu lie coîisidercd thiat lte cxi-
gelncies of tite- service required lmi

i to workliard, aidA lie Wvon *the adinii-
rationi and deserved tlice conîncda-

t of everybody by the determin-
ed stanîd lie niade against the in-
terference of political. Influence with
the disciplinie of the force. He
worked liard anîd uneant well, but
lie iacked tact and did itot under-
stanîd the nilitia. General Her-
bert will go down ini the history of
tlie force as the impossible general.

We quote the followiîîg from the
Sydlney Colontial Military Gazette:

"Froni the report of the sixth annual
meeting of the Federal Council of the
Rifle Association of Australasia, a copy
of which the chaîrm-an has been good
enoughi to send us, we observe, wvîth
<greait satisfaction, tlîat a Canadian teani
wiIl i alliôl abilitv vis*t Australia early
inI i. '6. It goes itliout saying that
sticli a teaitii will he accorded a right
royal Brintish reception on this continent,
11()t ont- froîn ritleiien, but also ait the
hiands of ail sections or the cotimuiinity.
\Vith ecîual satisfaction we read of the
l)roposal to send a representative Aus-
tralian teamn to Bîisley and Canada in
1896. Apparently the only obstacle in
the vvay of carrying this proposai unto
effeci is scarcity of the sinews of tvar. As
Col. Penno put it, " The spirit is very
willing but the finances are wveak.' It
wouild seeni b be impossible for the si,.
federated associations to find the wnoney
= Say, £2,ooo for a teani of twelve men.
But could flot each give à littie from its
ordinary funds, to tot up perhaps £fioo or
.Co0, and make a special subscription
for the required balance ? Fourteen hun-
dred pounds ;s flot a very large suin for
united Australasia to raise between nowv
and April of next year. A part from the
general public altogetheî, just think
what a sum w'ould be represented by
every rifle club in Australasia subscribing,
a coupîs of pounids ! "-Sitidney Golonieil

Appreciate This Magazine.
And The Milltary Gazette Appreciate

Their Xffoits-Readers 'Who Canvass
Pot Subscribers.

ile flic ditor Of CA N A 01A, N111.11A RYGA Y.sTfl:

Sir,--l-nclosed find four dollars as a
renewal of miy own subscription and for
-tn annual subscription for mv class mate
at the R. M. C., India. I arn glad to see
that you insist tipon justice being ren-
dei cd to the Royal Mlilitary College and ber
graduates. 1 have been told that your out-
spoken and mian lyexposure ofthe notorious
metbods which have pitchforked quite a
numiber of incompetent politîcal pets into
the position in the permanent force which
should have been kept for graduates of
the lZ.MN.C., or for exceptionally welI qua-
Iified members of the militia, has resulted
in your losing a few subscribers among
these political appointees. The only sur-
prise to me is that any of the set sbould
have taken enough interest in military
matters to subscribe to your interesting
magazine at ail. Il nxy information is
correct, as 1 have goocl reason to believe
it is, 1 titist my hrother graduates of the
R. M. C. %wîll sec to il flot only that you
do îiot lose anymhing, but that you re-
ceive five R. M. C. subscriptions for every
one of these gentlemen who considers he
cornes witlîîn your classification as an in-
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competenrt political pet, puis the cap on,
gnd gives up your paper. 0f course we
realîze that you are making your figbt
along this line wholly for the sake of the
militia as a whole, and nlot specially for
the sake of the R. M. C. itself; but your
persistent demand for common sense in
tbis particular feature of militia adminis-
tratton comprises naturally a just recogni-
tion of the dlaims of the graduates of the
R. M. G. \'ours etc.,

Money Talks.

'l' 01CE ldiOr Of CA NAI)IJAN ?MIiI.IAI(V GA Y Ril r

SIR,,-Money talks. Knowing the truth
of tbis, particularly injournalistu, it gives
me great pleastire ta fortvard you two
dollars for another annual subscribcî to
the MVILITARY G.A71E'rv. Please forward
the receipt te address on enclosed slip.
Ali members of the force, andi ail of its
well wshers, owe you a debt of gratitude.
We cannot expect you ta work for us as
you are doing ainmost single handed,
without supporting you, and 1 for (-ne (-on-
sider il a duty as welI as a pleasure, flot
only ta subscribe regularly mîyself, but ta
get as niany of nty friends as possible te
subscrîbe. Your paper has neyer been
se wellirnaintained or so consistently ini-
deperîcent as it is at present. I hiope
that the whole foi-ce is lhelping you to
keep up your fight. If it does 1 amn con-
fident we shall soon see a great change in
our defensive force.

Y ours, AN ADUTAN'I.

The Royal Military College,
Kingston.

To the Editor Of CANAI>IAN MI LITARY GAZVErIBI:

SIR,-The discussion which took place
recenhi>' in Parliament regarding the
command of the Royal Militar>' College,
Kingston, being limited to a terni of five
years, bas naturally directed much atten-
tion 10 Ibis important subject. Oit read-
ing an account of the debate one is apt
to sa>' Ibat, if te working of te five
years' scheme is calculated to prodace
lte good resulîs ciainîed for il, the suîp-
porters of the nteas.ire failed to urge tipon
the Goverrument the importance of ap-
plying Ibis salutary rule 10 others. There
is no appointment conneched with our
muliia that demands the exercise of
greater energy and abilit>' than that of
Adjutant General. The Chief of the Staff
siîould be a lîtan gifted with knowledge
and experieuce, pepared to give bis iiii-
divided energies b ltte dîtties of lus office:
duties wbicit arc of so imîportant a niature
that osi>liitose wilh the professiottal
trainng of a lifebinte are cotnpeteîîh 10
perforut satisfaclorily. Therefore, for
the post of Adjutant Ceiteral as weil as
Couniuandant of lie R. IM. C., etc., il is
necessar>' wc sboultl sectre bhe best
abilit>' available. FEver>' welI-wisber of
the R. M. College miust have been sorry
to learn'-taI lte institution vas fot
maintained at anylhiîîg like lte tigi
standard that fonmeri>' characlcrizcd it,",
but il was some consolation b iear Mr.
D)ickey declare ltat "btite ciass ltat

graduated from the college tbis y<
the best on record.", Increasingt'
and difference in the matricu lation
from other institutions inay possibl
something to do 'with the falling
the nnmber of cadets, but the chie
must be attributed to the pernhci>
tioti of tîhe Goverument in withh
fromn the graduates of the R. M. (
thieir just claini to the military al
muents in their gift. Were it an
pensable condition that graduates
Royal Military College had the
eîîce to Governietit enployme:
should soon hiave no reason to coi
of te îaucity of cadets.

The Royal Military College is
taiued for the purpose of trainji
fitting our youîîg nîcu for lte pub:
vice. This institution costs thec
anuallY $70,000o! No one out of)1
could conceive it possible that th(
trusted with the aduiistratioil of
affairs, ignoring the large expet
te just clainîs of the graditates,e

best interests of bbe country, wc
giiilty of fillinig vacant offices wi
4jualitied outsiders iuîerely tb sati
selfish claiîîîv;of iaîîIil iiyi terest'
gaini lte support of .a few Votes
mniglit liellp b prolong te etnjoyîi
tîhe "sweets of office."

The lime is fast approaching
there will be an opportunity of sI
whether the only way to serve ti(
try is by sacrificiug ils best inter
te altar of political expediency?

Yours obedieîîtly;

The Camp at Londo
To thc EdiOr Of CANAuîAN hi Li TARV GA

The district canmp of the isti
district ended at London on S
lasI. It was composed of i regii
cavairy, the ist Hussars (4 troops)
of rifle the 22iid "Oxford" (8
nies) and 4 Battaliolns of Infati
21St1-'Essex Fusiliers (5 co's), tl
Lambton (7 co's), the 27th Wat,
co's), and the 32nd Bruce (8 co'5
conîxtendant was ..- Col. Sînitit
with L.Cl Vidal, as Staff Offic
camip of instruction ivas allih
success and mach tvas iearniel b)
and men with regard to dulie
field. On Friday a route niar
place tîtrougli the city and a nia
on the review ground near the
Barracks. The marclîing of theý
very steady, was utucli adtii
siîowed that a great deal had beet
plishied during te period of1
Tiie 22fld Oxford Rifles appeare(
ber a(lvaitbage thau the other ha
Tiiere was a swing about ient
ifornily in th1e carrying of tli,
couîbiued with their neat fitti
unitornis and new whîite lieling
altracted attention. 'l'le lelinei
2ist Essex Fusiliers are peculiar
and reninded one of the liead Ir
Ailterican regiment. The hliit
29th Waterloo, also coul(I be it
But these peculiarities nîust bee
as ecdi corps lias 10 provide its (
<rcss, or else suifer dluring these
i>y wearing bhe forage caps ismit

ear was
the fees
course
Iy have

off~ in
fcause
ous ac-
àolding
ollege

ppoint.
indis-

of the
flrefpr-

Militia Departmeut, as this is the only
head dress furnished by the government.
This is a great draw back to the inilitia
generally and should as soon as possible
be remedied. During the twelve days
training, Lt. -Col. Smith and sontie of bis
staff officers lectured to the offleers ou
"Interior econoiny, niilitary iaw and
duties." Good work lias beeu done at this
camp and the counties in the ist Militarv
District inay weil feel proud of their
several local battalions. What about lte

preier- CZ0WSKIZCONIPF.TITION
lit, we this year ? 11 the Second Military Dis-11)1.111tbcIthtere are two handsoilte silver cttps;

for couipetition cadi year; lîey were pre
ilan senbed by Colonel Sir Gasiintir Gzwoski,

ug andl A.D.C. to tlie Quecu and staff officer to
lic ser- Engineer, front Canadian Militia. lui-
country' fautry. and Rifles alone enter into bis
Bedain compebition. Ib was iutended by tic
ýose eu-. donor tliat the conimending officers of
f publicelte several corps should meet togethier
[iditure, ani wîtlî the D.A.G. of the district decide
and thei< pon the terýnisoftlitecompetitioni. One
mid i'e cîp is for the city corps anîd for te
'ili 1ii1 ura con. ltsI yean thiere was no coini
iesfy tile petition i aîoug lte rural vorps a-- tliete
, or 1<> Was io0atîual drill.'i.hecoîliî1elitioîî
;wiîicli for the caîp hy city corps iast yean was
ient of unsatisfactory, lte malter was takeu out

Dr wien of the hands of the comrnanding officers
w. e n ad ternis and conditions publîslied by

3ltowing Major General Hlerbert. The niost un-
ie coiti- saisfactory part was that no marks wliat-
ests Oit ever were given for battalion drill ; coi-

? pany, squad and arm drill alone conU
ing. Tic cup was won by the 13th Bat-

J. R. talion of Hamilton, after a very close
conîpetition with the Queen's Own Rifles,

Dil. the latter being oniy one quarter of one
point behind the fornmer battaliou. What

UETTE~ about thie conipetitiom this year ? is il
military not tinte soiething tvas decîded uipoti?
3aturdav
mwent of
), i Batt A difficulty wili arise in deciding the
comnpa- conmpetition for rural corps th is year.

ir>, the Three battalions, the 12th, 37111 and 771h
lie 27LII put in titeir annual drill at lte district
Lerloo (6 camp at Niagara, and were dul>' lnspect-
s). The ed by 1t.-Col. Buchan, D.A.G. and bis
(, .A. G. staff, in squad, arui, company and balla-
er, The lion drill, cleauliiîess of arns, etc. Titree
irongît a other battalions pub in their training nt
yr oflicers reginiental camps vi : lte 34th at \Viîit-
ýs in thc b>', te 35111 at Orillia, and the 36111 nt
cl look Beedon, anîd if inspected at ail were ini-
ircli past spected b>' their own conînanding offi-
Infanîr>' cers. As the detaîls of the inspection wene
ien was flot te sainie and as the inspecti ng offi-

red and cers cannol be said to be disinterested
uî accon. parties, the situation ho say the least of il
training. is peculiar. lb is tînsatisfaclory b bbhe
d to bel- 0oflicers anîd uten of thiese battalious that
attaiotis. thieiililia deparbinentl mxade iîo arranlge-
id a unt- nient wlîerel>y lte> couid he properiy
eir amis ilispected by a conîpetent staff officer.

kn (ark 'Flhc hattalions were ail up ho aPthorized
cîs%, tii t sîengtli anîd no douîbt did good work,
ds ofth but who can now jîtdge' of the resuit, so
in shape as award the cup b the best battalion,

ress of an CANIP CHAT.

ýets of th1e lbis ahnost impossible for n., c. o. and
unproved. men ho icarît gtîam<Iîiountiug at their
expected, several couipan>' headquarters, and per-
owit ie'ai haps the weakest feahure of our brigade

iîo'ri days camips is that rio guard mouining of any
ed 1» lte accoîîîîh is laîîglit. lb is truc thaI at
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Niagara this year on one day out of the
twelve, (the Sunday that was spent ini
camp) a snxall regiuxental guard cousist-
ing of i n. c. o. and 6 nie» was inounted
by each reginient for twelve hours, but
this oniy gave a very suiail number of
mn the experience of perforiixiug the
duties of sentries. On actual service a
good knowledgc of the duties of a seîtry
is perbaps the most important and valu-
able knowledge a soldier can possess, as
flot only the safely of his ow»l life, but
the lives of bis coirades, depends uipon
the intelligent iiîîciir iii whicli lie per-
fo..r1,îIs lldîty.

A good story is told of what liappeued
to a guard at one of the pernialient
srbools of instruction. 'lie barrark gilars
consistEd of i il. r. o. anid 3 muen, forîuiijig
a one senltry poil. The ii. r. o. audl two
of the ilien were Frenchi Caîaiai.n, the
other mxen i vs ani old soldier aniud au
Irislinan. It was a winter's evening audi
dark, so whule the Irishuxati was doing
lis " sentry go"' the Frencli Canadiani
il c. o. of the guard and the other two
mîen prouiptly deserted anîud notiug wa',
hieard of thein for iiianv days. 'lleicsli-
inan reported the iiiatter as sooti as lie
couild to the orderly oficer also a Frexîcli
Canadian, who tlîoughit that the proper
thing to do under the circunistances was
to make a prisoner of the Irishman ; ie
was therefore confined. Next morning
Pat was brought up 'at the orderly rooni
before lus commanding oflicer. The
charge was read by the Adjutait: That
at seven o'clock last niglit whle lie was
on sentry duty lie had allowed the n. c.o.
and two men of the gulard to desert. The
orderly officer was evidence against poor
Pat. The c. o, said lie believed the evi-
dence to be true are that the charge bail
beeu prove» and turning to the Irishnîaxx
said «"now whiat have you to say :" Sor,
I sarved for twenty-oîîc long years in 11cr
nxost gracions Majesty the Queen's Coun.
îîaîglit Rangers, and sure sor haveî't 1
got mie long sarvice medal and nie gooti
conduct niedal to prove it. 1 have sarv -
ed too for one very long year " God save
nie " in the Canadian Permanenît Corps
anxd sor wid all me long experiance tîis
is the futrst toimie that ever I hurd tlîat iii
addilshun to perfornxing Élhe dooty of bis
bate a centry had charges of tixe noix
commussuned offisur of the gaurd. The
c. o. glanceà at the Adjutant, the Adju.-
tant looked at the orderly officer, the or-
der!y oficer stared at the prisoner, Pat
was deeply engaged lookiuîg at the pat-
tern of the paper on the ceiling. There
was a long pause, "«silence reigned su-
preme,"I at last the Sergt.-Major took
niatters into bis owîx hands aîîd said
sternly anid londly to P'at:''"1'rîsoîîer
right turn, disutiis."1 Pat obeyed the
order iien turniîg bto te c. o. put Iis
forage cap on gravely, saluted hîxux andi
ixarched bîmself away to the caîîteen
looking very wise but witlx a " nîierry
twiiîîle iin bis eye.''

A GIiS~ACROSS TUi. i~
While our nîilitia are busy at tlis sea-

son of tixe year puttiug inx their traininxg,
it is perhiaps interesting tokniow that our
1'teîglhours acrosthe border are (loiiig

the saine thing. The American systetn
is a litle different frou ours. In the
State of New X'ork bhey hxave wlxat they
call a state camp ground at Peckskill. It
is well flbbed up witlî convenient tents,
buts and buildings anîd there is a conipe-
teîxt staff of office*s drawn front the United
States ariny ; onxe or two battalouis go
into camp for sevexu days at a turne and as
one force marches out another force
marches in, thus keeping the camp going
for months, eaclx two regiments being re-
lieved by one or two otixers. This is wbat
tixe Arnxy anti Navy Journal publislied in
NcwV\ork says of tixe Seventlî Regiiiienit
juîstretuirîxcd froni Peckskiil : "«Axxoug
tîxe interesting feattîres of the battalioxu
drill during thxe week wvas the presence
oif bliree bicycle oruierlieý» actinîg as îîîes-
:sengeirs for the Majors dluring drilis aud
al ctlîer tiîîxes as nesseugers for thie ad-
julants office. TIlley rade river vers' rougli
groinuol illîgireat ca..;eand seldloui di.N-
îiuoiuted. Coloîxel Hlenry, 17. S. A., aînd
(Genueral McAlIpin veere greably inipressed,
and as a resuilt head quarter orderlies will
it is !*.aid mse bicycles iî'steail of liorsets
jluereafter .. 1 Tiike oblier regixneîîts, tlie
7tlu is as wcl dîillletl and discipliined 01,
tîxe day after it arrives in C-11,11) S Ou tlîe
day it leaves it. .... .oficers, ii. c. o's and
mnîkxuew tlieir dluties, when they ar-
rive ani do not have to be tauglit, the
A.B.C. of extended order or battalion
drill. Each junior officer is fully pre-
pared and conxpetent to take the place of
lus seniors and n. c o's are ab)le to take
an officers place in an emergency. This
was frequently evidenced during the week
as at guard mounting wvhich wvas con-
ducted entirely by n. c. o's and when j st
Sergts took command of platoons and
corporals of sections, notling could ar-
count for this state of affairs, but th-, fact
that officers and nie» stindy previouîs to
tlîe cncaîîxpnîeît. Tlirotiîghout bhe week
Lbt..Col. and Brevet Brig. General Hcenrv,
S5th t'. S. Cavalry, debailed to the canmp
by bbc War Departieîxt, gave afteruooîx
lectures on the bluiff overlooking the
camip, to tlhe officers and ii. c. oVs. Hie
explalned bthe different grades of ii. c. o's,
their posts aii( duties uxxder different
circiimîstances. On \Vediîesdlay tixe sxxb-
ject of lus talk was the Ilbaxxding of a
1)attalioxx going blîrongluaa defile.''

OUR NAVAL eII[

Although in Canada we have as fine
mnaterial as tixere is perliaps in tîxe world
to forux a naval nîilitia, yet we have ixo
force of tîxis kind. New York State la in
advance of ns in tiuis respect, for it bas
one or two battalions of naval niilitia.
Tixe Arniy ani Navy journal lias the fol-
lowiîîg: ''Thie followiîîg instructions,
hiave beetu isstied liy Adj.-Geîi. McAlpin.
'l'ixe suiuiier tour Of dubtY of the uaval
ni itia of thxe State of New York for 18,95
will be based on tlie assuxiil)ion tîxat a
foreîgn war is iixîxîîixent anîd that lb la
essential, prior tri hostilities, to obtaiu a
thorougli knowledge of tlhe approaclies
bo New Vork and thte waters of Lake Oni-
bario. Tu7le naval xuilitia will blierefore,

iii carryiuîg ont flic below ieutiouîed rou-
tinîe, keep inix uind, as far as circuutu.
stances will allc'w, thxe foregoiuig essen-
tiais-The eduicabion of officers and nieîx

in practical long-shore work;- the pre-
paration of a war-map, and tbe develop-
ment of signaling and reconnoissafce;
thxe defence of bbe eastern end of the
So)innd, and of Lake Ontario wlth torPe-
dloca and obstructions ; bbe study of the
waters and the shores of Gardiners and
Pc coni ]lays, this study te include the
selection of sites for permanent signalI
stations and camps."1

The Bisley Teami.
We regret that owing te a delay ini

ouir Egi mail wve cannet give in this
issuie a comiplete detail of the scoresmade
by otur teain at Bisley. In ouir next we
wilI have a complete record of aIl the pri2e
witinii,,- scores mwade hy theinrit the meet

The Dominion Rifle Asso-
ciation.

Thle amnxîal matches of the association
take place, in 'Rideau Range, Ottawa,
on Atigilst i6, 27, 2S, 29 and 30, and
the programmie which is jnst te band
promnises, as iistial, a good week's sport te
rileshot. There are n changes of any
importance rcvealed by a cuirsory glance
at bhc list of the différent matches, ex-
cepting a change in the distribution of
tbe money to the secondary prîzes win.
ners-making the drop in values P ihale
less rapid than it bias been in past years,
The Hon. Mr. Dickey bas continued the
handsome gift of h;-, predecessor, se the
Honorable thxe M inister of M ilîtia's Match
will again be the biggest pluin of the
meeting, after the Gov. General's. Alto-
gether t us a gond programme, so there
is no doubt that a large attendance wil
gather on the Rideau Ranges te shoot in
what wilI probably be the last meeting of
the 1). R. A. wiIl hold on thîs range.

B. C. Rifle Association.
Thus association will have held it 22nd

annual prize meeting at Goldstream on
25th te 26th July and judging froin the
programme the meeting will be a very
pleasant onîe for thie competîtors. The
prizes are not very large, but they are
mtimerons, and thxe prize lust offers riflemen
plenty of chances for glory in the way of
opportunitues for winning cups etc. We
wil1l publisb the scores of thîs meeting in
our next issue.

-- -----

The question whet.her or not Major.
G exral Herbert %xil1 regumo lis duties in
Canada, Jias bec» scttlcd by the receipt of
the Gn rals 'signation, 'whicb has bocn
acccl)ted, and lus conneetion with tîxe
Caîxadian nîjhltia force la, there-fore, ter-
ini îated. 'he namets most fre4ncntly
nxc'itioixcd a't luis snceessor are those of
Col. .tolixsouî, a Caixadian by birtlî, ho
lias bccn frequcixtly rofcrred to as -Major.
;cncral liIerbcrt's suececasor. and Col.

(Gaseoigixe, coninandling otli ccr of the
S~ot ;na'dsCol. flaseoigne la aVéry

di.stiii-gutislied officer of tlie (uardq, who
serlved witlî lus corps tliroughi the Egypt-
ian canipaigix. île is Dcputy-Adjutant
(eixeral of London, in the volunteer sexr
vice, and lias had a great deal of expoùri.
exîce whieh would, uno dotibt. be of very
g-reat service to luitîx shionld he bc coin-
mandant 'of the Caxiadian miitia.-St.
.11'IlIIS News,
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fleus of the Serviçe.
NOT.-Our readers are respectfuiiy requestcd 10

contribute to this department ail itemns of Mi'tIryNews naffecting their own corps, districts or fric,>du-,
coing utîder their notice. WVjîho,îî wc arc a'ssisted
m. Ibis '«ay we ciniiot nake this departinist a, ciei-
plete as we would dc.irc. Rgcn:ner that ail thue
doings of evcry corps are of gciicral inerest throîgliî-ont th c entire iiitia force. Yomi caîî mail a large
package of n anu script, so long ai; lot eticlosed inîail
envclope, for one cent. At my ratc, forvari. copie!s
of vour local p apers with ail rtfereic,4s tu your corps
and Your comradles. Address.

EDITOR, CANA DIAN MILITARY GAZETTE

P-0. Box, 337, Ilmtel Que.

British Columnbia.
Westminster WIue.

The rifle matches at Var.couver, July
JEt, ini connection with the celebration,

resuilted inost successfully ta the West-
minster teain, %vhicl %von the teani match
by a handsoine iead over the next hiîihest.
A large percentage cf the othet- prizes
wcre takzen by the WVestmiînster ma.irks-
mien. The featuire of the day ivas the
brilliant score ofi99 points made by Mr.
Sioan, cf the Westminster teani, but,
aI)art frani this score, there %vas nothing
remarkabie ta relate, none of the other
com-pettors reachiing abave S8po inuts.

Mr. Sloan made 32 at -200 yards, -,5 at 500

yards, and 32 Mt 6oo ard"(s 'Ihe teai
totais were as follows:
\Vestiîuilister ...................... d
Namîiieû ............. ....... ..... 171
Valicotivel-.......................
Vîetu'rîa........................... .
ILM.S. INN'iîîlml(ý..................... 115
Il .it.S. Wiid Swhaî,.................:,1

In the third match ini the Canadian
Military Rifle League series the WVest-
minster teani again niade a very satis-
factory scor-e, though uaL op ta that ai the
last match. The feature af the shaoting
was the brilliant score cf 96, made by J.
H. Sharpe. Gea. Turnhull's 93 was also
capital shoot ing. The Westmiinster teani
now stands about fifthi in the league ag-
gregate. The scores on Saturday wvere
as follows, the ranges bcing -200, ;oo, and
6oo yards, and conditions far :
.'11. 9,arpe ...................... .

Geo. 'Iurî,bull .. ...... .......... ... 1u
Wî.. Miller ............ ........... lx
Il . C. Cliantlmciiii .................. .
l Wilson......................... .- i
A. - .- (ottoi . .. . . .. .. ... .M'
\V. .1. Sloini..................... . 3
\V . .1. CO) li-h tu .. .. . ... .. .. . .. ..
.l11S. Itur ................... ..... ..- )
\V Iluston ........................ 76

(r:îi total ................. îl-i

St. John. N. B.
ST. JOitN, N.B., Jttly 221.-Tue SainIt

John County Rifle Association lueidl its
second spoon muatchî an Druny range oin
Saturday, 1301 iinst.-Queeni's ranges.

The fllowing are the winlierafspeaous:
Class A-Col.-Sergt. liendersont, 62UdI

Fusiliers, teaspoon, SS.
Class fl-Lieut. J. L.. McAvity, 6211(

Fusiliers, tablespoon, <)i.
Class C-Pte. J. S. Frost, S',. Johnl

Rifles, dessertspoon, 8S6.

The 62nd Fusiliers assenibled at the
Drill Hall on the tvt-îing ai the î7tbà
inst. unden thie cci aiIf ajor IL. Il.
MeIlean. At about S:ii a'cloc*k tley
were forruued On thee uliOVut juta c01inutitis
or sectionis ta the riglut, 111( proreikil,

accouipauie<1 by bathi bands, tlîronghi the
principal streets of tliecity, beiug foried
iuto liue and hialted ini front of the Court
Hanse, where botlî bands played selec-
tions which were uituch appreciated by a
large audience of citizeits and c;trangeýs.
Thle bugle band %vas lauffly applauded
afler eaeli selecticu. Manî v ould like
to see these proceeuinigs repeated umore
frequently as they are nat often treated
ta open air concerts of this kind.

One of the naveltiles of the parade was
the singing of the nmen, acconipanied by
the band, whitst retuirning ta the shed,
Inarching at ease. 1 uuderstaud it is the
intention of the officers ta enucourage
tijis practice, as it breaks up the ina-
natony af the iiarzli and adds iiuicii en-.
joynient ta Ille iintii.

After rcturîîîng ta the shul thie bat
talion was disînissed and theiCcoîîîpauxcis
returned to tlitir armi ii, were, cw-
ing to Major cc'-tîî1t
slighit refreslîîjîcnts xvere pracvid..il, 1(
thxe boy s eîîgage d anl hoturci- so ineain
and einkiing and etlicrwise inaking
tiienîiselves inîerry._.

The fourth anîd last af the Military
League matches Nvas shot 03ii1 Sat'rdaj
'ifterîîaon1, 2ofi iuist., 1111(er favorale
conditions-,ao wind aud w,%e.ither; but dur
i-i thgei final part of thxe iatch tthe sitioke
settle(l dawn uiakiui,,-the siglitini, ex-
ceedingly (liflicult. 1 have nal the scores
befère me but the fallawiug are the wvii*.
liers of the I.eague Btadges

6211(l u Utii , teauii, Cl Srt
H euderson.

6211d Fusiliers, 21i1d teain, l'te. WV. Max-
w~ell.

St. John Rifle Couîplaiîy, Capt. C. A.

Orillia.
if one inay judge froîi the general

scaring ini tis tawiî, au 1i noreespecially
froni tiat of Capt. D)illon, Oiîilia iuust
be a paradi se for rifleiiiîen. The (Irillia
News Ixtter pulîsh.cdl the nppended
record af CapI. I)illcni's ý;hootîng titis
season:

'' Uness it railis soau tca soiteix his
lierve, Capt. D)illonî will wake th>i;îgs tnp
this faîl at Ottawa at tlhe I)Doiîîiii nRffle
Association matches. lie iu.s Ieen doirig
saine strong shootiug, ard<l is score on
Saturday was the ilîiest lie ever mnade.
Ie lias fircd over dte local range teit
tinies tliis seasoî'. anud followiîi g is luis
score
iii vi!- .. *,fli il-.

2.: :3

3 y;

:1 22

2!.
tii

t,:,

i-tii

t-i

I 'i *s~-ii.i,.
il
Il
il
7,'
7o

3,:,
iii
7''

h'

This iait of :e 4..,lpoints per
sliet' for I2 i S stts iu lit- teIl in-eut

shoots. 11fTl id was favoralh, aano
Sziturdlay atw.- s m'hat ritleniîc-n waîît ta
take the wrinkie-s out of the twist af' hie
buillet. lt is kt a o'cîock winid

A corct.îodintseils iii a1 diagraii (>f
Mr. Alfri ine sScort, (-f 9S, i-waîle %wtl
the Snidler a: 1 x) 2 î , ,i~ i ril- i in

thdi I A:'i iatcll,

Uufortunately it renehed us tac late ta
l)e reproduced for titis issue, but the score
was muade as foliaws:
900 yards .................. 4 4 4 4 5 . 5-

............ ....
S...........................15 55 ý

.....t................................
We liave piaced the shots accordiiîg ta

vaiue as aur correspondent did ual give
their rotation.

Should th.- Ruiral Mlltta Maua take hie
Uniform home wlth hlm ?

On the 16th instant, Captains Drink
wa!er and Gray, Lieutenant Corbauld,
Mr. Arthur WVallace, and Canon Greene,
inet ta present a capy of "A Veteran af
i812" ta Irivate Htigh Hugg, of the
Orillia \'ohîinteer Company, for neatness
andI gaod conduct, during the recent
camip of instruction at the Park here.
ln inaking the presentatian, Canon
Greene siioke of the imiportance ai neat-
ness in a soldier, bath for the benefits it
conférr-cd, ai-i as indicative of character.
1'nVatelLIg -brielly exl)ressed bis thanks.
LaptamIn rinkwater complimrented l'i-
vate l-lugg tupon havmng earned first
place amnong a conpany sei well co,îduct-
ed and attentive ta duty as that hie coin-
mnanded the presentycar. 1le was pleased
wîth the resuit of the experimient of drill-
ing the battafion in ouî* oîn cotinty, and
lîaped that it wvotld bccoîie the establish-
edt rule. The abolition et the canteeni,
and the substtition theuefor of a reading
and recreation îoorn bv the goad people
of ()rillia, had prov'en satisiactory beyond
lis eýxpectatiens. The good conduct ai
the reginent could flot but prove benefi-
ciai in miany ways-especial!y ini raising
the service in the estimation ai the people,
and inducing a goodl class of yaung muen
ta voluinteer. To do this fully, however,
it wvould be necessary for the Gaveunment
ta permit the "rural" volunteers ta take
home and keep their nnilarmis, as wvas
done by nien.bers ai city battalions. A
young inîaî who took sufficient pride in
his uniforni ta have it reatly fitted, would
not consent ta hiave it placed ini store at
the close ai his first ternui drill, and be
forced ta take chance,, ai getting it or*
that woùrn by sonie persozi unknown %vlen
next lie turneci out for dutv. Captaîn
G;ray saîd that next ta gaod conduct in
the presence af the eneniy, neatness wvas
the hrst quality ai a saldier, and lie con-
Zgetattulated l>uvate Ilugg on having earn-
ed foiemost place in a comipany wliMi
hiad (lote crediît ta itsei while in caini.
He tlîauýlt the battalion camips wvould
have tie goi<>d eflect oai nng nth(, vo-
ILuîîeer fai-ce dloser ta the people, and
ane uîast tisefuil vesuilt would he tbat,
seeîng, Iîov th--,uioney was expenéied and
w~bat the couintry %vas recciving foi- ît, the
ta.\payýer would not grudgc a suficieîît
ouulay to imaintain thte farce in a state ai
eliciency. Il owever, for a yauing countrv,
lie believed that Canada was attemipting
miore th.-n cotild be acconipli"s h ed
throughly. i le believed tiîat better ie-
suits couid be ohtained by inaintaining
skeletons ofibattalians only -that is, the
alticers and fln-coniissione(l afficers,
ail aif vhoin sliild be required ta obtaîîî
ilîilha.ry schaol certificates, and ta diii1 in

canqu psay anc monîli cach year. \Vitlî
sticb a staff aiways ready, energeuîcies
Could be inct îvh mare promiptl), thaii
%vitiu a scattttre(i voliniteer farce, niuicîx
per cent. aof vhoiii neyer attended ttvo
camips tfi îstructio'î, and uinder non-coni.
iuiSý-v)Ie Iofficers, nia n vaiof Were as

ig'nora.nt of tlheir dtti-es as recruits.
ll1eutcitanît Caibauld -clatted sanie amius
iîig (NtIj-i of hb first camrp, arnd
Canion ( cene toM ai active Seivice with
thc Q.îceîn's Own Mlý"ile Volunt-teers in
I Yî Mri. Arthbur \\ailare t hotuglt the
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reading and recreation roon- a hîappy
thotight, and said the volunteers both
used it and expressed a gfratifyîng sense
of the consideration for thieir %veifare

%vici t ndctd.Pacel

Hfalifax N. S.
Forced Marching Competitions.

Th~ie forced marching coinpetition of the
(3rd rifles last evening attracteod a great
deal of attention, and there was quite a
crowd present in the drill yard to soc the
finish. This is believed to be the first
conmpe-ition of the kind ever hold li
Canada, and tho 63rd mon thinkz the pcv-
forinance of the winning- team a grand
mie. 'lhe conditions wero: Teains of -S

non-coînýiiîsiîîîned o0ie's and mexn froiix
at COùuIi a, COnipe)ti tors to carr*iy ari s

a udc accoutreînelit, tliirou.gh tute w'hole
eonipetition : men to niardi li t of the

drill yard at attention up to Qucen strRt,

when tlîy cotil narc'i at ease, and
do ule if tlîey w'jslîe. I v'ou 'îcte Vs

down Towt'r road t.o the chiain battcrxy,
arounid the point ind r(ýturn to drill yard
via Iloasant stî'eet andl Sprinxîg Gardoni
roail. On coming oplposite Graftoxî street
the minb one ta attitfion ai marvi
in tlio yard at quic'k tinw A i ni isent,
Mi'en opposite 1 qraftoîî stiis't t t(is iao
the i'.hole sIquadt

Tiie ooticiais con ;luûtiuîg the conpeti-
tion were:

Refroo~ -ieît.( 'l. .- aîîand ;oi

Starter-I icut. l'orbes.
'rime kVeslÂu.\edito aiLieut.

Forbes.
The course liad beeit xîeasuiîcd witli

cyclometers at -1 5-8 miles, andl the cycle
corps of the reginent accoxupanioil the
sî1 uads to sec that the [iii course was
covorcd by ali comipetitors.

Theiî pri.os woro golit pins for ovory
man in theo winniiugsuaul. The viners

were No. 3 conmny teamn , iiih on-
sistod of Lance Corpl. E. (i. Shiannon,
and Irivates F. E. Bayer, W. B. Elliot,
J.. .Ewilig, F. Il. Reating, U. IL Mu-
nis, (,.NI. Scriveîî, .1. 1t. \Vood. The
tinme made by ecdi tearn %as as llow.

1Nýo. (; teani was dîsgjua-lifieql y hvte twê

ab)scntees at. tlie fiish

No, U X o1îd...............17m Oi.s
...................... 1-- ii i ,-) is

............... P)m 05!'S

-. ............ 19Mn'l's

.. ... ................... i naifc

''lie arnis and aceoiti'Oiieflt, ecai'c

lîy cdiMan, weiglied about I1f1ïêoulnds.
Daily Eeho J tlv 11 thi 189-7.

Wiiat about tlue ne%%,mdri)lliail coni-
tract ? people aro eniirîmîi-ii-. 1, ittiîot
about tinlie Somethîng was boiig dlie ?
At last accout't- the onlY tenant of t1ii
site, vas a goat. Mr'. Kenny uîigit give

'2ltiî1S''5.
.~îrii.:it' >1TiNC

'l'lxi L. .A. .I7strong. ccoîauiîlietl
iy thieir spleîî'idî bandmi and ('fi l a larmgo

grat1 ering of offiee(rS, of oflier corps. andl
civili;in frien.h<. Jrocecddt1dcl>i(f< 'êtLmy

special train on the 27Mb iîî.t., ît 'S a. ni.

Tlhe artil lery went to perforni tieir auj-
Titial t.au'et praet.l and' ii ti 011 '. î t'

Cioythe svorts in cohînectioxi tliercwitli.
The uveathor vas ail that could ho de-
sired, the shcîotiiug good, the ovents in
the sports wel eontosted, and amusiiig
in the highlest degr'ee to ail whlo woe

Ilueky enoligh to 'vitniess them. Tho
nlon-oommiissjolnod olicers andgunr
were s:ipplioed With an, abudanco of tgood
sandwiches, soft drinks, and othier dcli-
cacies. Col. Curre-i2 the popular C. 0.
has -eason to ho proud of tho incompar-
able zood conduct which mraied the ac-
tions of each individual unider his coin-
mand during the day, anil tlîis univorsat
goo(t conîluct of the mon shows lîow lus
officers cau handlu thcir moen uxîder al
circuxustaxuccs. Thle day's doings i'nt

oi wti n ' cat" rotae to evell
tiiat crvel iklleo (rp.ý, ''flie' Sp rt. ie
as f,1i<ows

ithcosupttiîî'to> ho regiiunentally

sî'k'. recross tli' river', ia'es , ilrI nitE
~'inixu pot, eiiig' pu'opxie-y <Iessed

(outîvaud1y) et fil isi.
Fî'tpx'i/., d ock. E '.Ilici u

r>'d i ra . ~'îmi r Mc.artiy.'liis
~':a- a .01111411- rav~ e,.MCî'ly

tiko 211d maxi, laid ai l ojut'tîioil a'-aiîîst
filiel. ayingte latter w~as not yet
propcrly cs, ve'uouSrt-ar
G îbbsý quiet ly x'oîinded uMn thiat hoe, Me[-
Carthy, w'as liqo*t î'cginentally drossed
eîthox', bel]îav iîîg rtax'ted ini the race as,

1uaîl u ui' Mr cCarth 3 '.'' amd i ow at
its toriniation appoared " A fuit* ftoede(

(,'orp)orai." I )uring the seî'anibie of un-
dircssing andi dressing, tho clothing bo-
came Somoewhat mixed up, and McCar-
thy, whio lia-, an eyo to qumielk promnotion,
douncied the unlirorîn1 of corporal Milîs. It
usndcs to adti that McCarthy was
dunub for one ]tour' aftorwarls.

First prize. cdock, Utîl. ?Maxwell : 2li
-ali i>eist )pin, . ~~fi

P'1T' INIi Sii<mT'(WithOlit 1follOW.
ijst pî'ize, cdockz. bandsmaxî Swaiu,

2nd ~'atiichain. Gr. ('rook.
',<'WARBTt 1IrEi*fN t'' .NIS.

Th'iis w.i.- tlîi ig event of tuie day. 'Hie
lir'st tvamu to face eac.h ,tier Nveî'etiiose
()f No.,. 1 alil I!('oipiiiesit'5 t> pll flir a
place ili the filial. A itau xciting mull

dî' gwjiiîî the ('liances of îiîm'r

ebh1a1g0'd ii auiy t e No. Islc'1 mie
to thelie vtaviero mneî. f.ra-îitj

.'ul.No. .?:>andI; fthon fae i 'ccii

<hx'and aboliit. the Saitenay Le 'ail <of

t utx a, îa îSaid (of Ieil,. 1.No.
innmî u . iiiîu.. Nos. 1 anid

tiien gmawd t1w lu.îaîîilla [ofil l(ic lui.

---ete'uuiii'Ito :l 3'et. auîîlliv'r ýiolii1rii
ti. tliir I' Uný,i i't. of '.iii-,bitl , .
t.oaiii ally lo(lic' tl'sex'gt. lac ksoli
%vvat inaiî lxm eIt.>> w ii. aai

t !e..hrught.w i tiltil ieî îhat sex''.'cd

'111. 1on aft..'î'au ilcil ug m g'iat
iii' iI :îîums i'~'l mail of tii'1Vt lii 4

f" ît îîi >.' ma a do zenl si I veî' te;
j; Ii.-jlv 2, ii. 'goflil -''' Uf 

tonts, CJorporal Mf(-Leod. Thxis ivas the
xnost laughable evont of the day, anid
Mýajor ][esslciuu, who was butsy with )lis

kzodac liassavedl te postenity faces which
would put to slîame auîy 'l ogue's Gai-

leu'y," or "Clianubeo f Jiorrors" i ex-
istence. Lieut.-Col. Ilumphirey, coni. G(6th
P.L.F. axil Surgoon luetit.-Col. Aimon,

Hl. (,.A., weve judges. They perforinod
their iiîlicit task to the satisfaction of
ail.

iý((.G ANDi SI'lON RACE , 100 YARDSie

lst prize, !. doz. silver spoons, Gr Cald-
well ; 2nd, 1. doi.. plated spoong, 'rllirtle.

'Thlis ovent xvas lîotly conttŽsted, too
iîot.iy foi' the safety of tho eggs and our
lîasa1 l'rauis. Sonie of' the eggs w'ou' quité
ripe m'uioii±l1 for the last gyejierai efection.
Major Seatkxdvdonated .ail tie se-

The Lîigh jîunp andl long jump ]lave to
blipt i l 'iitil after parade next Monday
eveiin">o.'ntux'reii, I'[ajors <1t1T5>iq

Mawll aîid(Jsley iooked eftex'tie shoot-
ing. w'h lie t ol. (3ur'îell, Major Stowaî't

r. ex'gt. Major Gibbs conductoil the
putn events. T1liîe arrangomenits made

li Ille offieers for tue coiîfort and amuse-
nient Of gLîsts, il.c.o>s and mon wxeas
iieav per'fectionî as 1osiible.

i 'lo ' ar'e teso'siiithe

l'rize. 12(k) *1(x)Pt
1) R A miela1 axnd~-GCluk

Ni>:),>................. >... 17 18 35
133inniel oal and $ 1 -- gt Case

No 3............... ..... 1
NI -Sgt Marsliall, No 2 .... 1 )3-1
1I -Gr' Nickoî'son, No 1i...... 17 If;ir;

r; -G'Fader, No 3.......17 élf; 33
s-Gr}I1aystead, No 3....... 1 ; 17 ;3

S3 - .,r Cansfie id, N o*3 ....... 16 17 ý33
J-gtiddjy, No .1......... 17 Ili M

S3- G(ir Currie, N ......... 18 1-5833
s-Gr Campbell, NO 1I....... 18 1.) 8
5-Staff Sgt Mu1trray, rot .. 1118 3

$3-r iîuilbugNo3. . 17 1-5 32
3-i(3cliiNo1 ....... 17 1 -) 3ý2

_(;r ' Mor-yaji, No t3.......17 1:» 32
k2S> t Fa i'ulkner,.No..2...... 18 f11:12

~2- ~ MCaiunNo i....18 1-1 .32
.~2StCxossiey, No 2 ...... i;le -Ie 81

l- î 1obinsýolj, No 1...... 17 15 31.
$2-3d.ura............ 17 1. 3 t

$2-Corpl ('rooks, No '2...... 19 f12 t.l1
F2( rletcher', N o 2........1l11; 30

x2 3otiic.No 3I î <

.2Bslc.............. Ili Il M)i
,s2-Gî' Lindsay.ý..........îfi-130>
,-'2 -St 'e~i No> i ........ I 1. 2 30>

.152 ('oîi Dî i dso'<lin, No Il.... Il 15 :21)
-2 Bd., studd(l.... ......... 5 Il29
si -G t i'biidtge ' Ni>. .. 7 I

-s 1 r A Moutoii, No 3......il1 4.12S
sf-G'.1>MtEFaclhien;, No 1. I<12fi 2

il M<slîe', No, Ilih;122
SI~ ~ . u il'liN ....... 12 17) 27

- ('irpi 'ho'îni No I . ., . 12 i -5 27
'ýl -G r W'atsoî, No 1I........I11; 1H 27

s! RAIS Ilaîd........i 12 24;
>.- '.ilMaxw'eii, No*..... il1-12G2

sl lds i'eîmugi............ 22
-x r x T 1I W a ts.n. No. 2.. . . 1i;b 1) '24

I stteni Nio. Cîo.. 7 riomnd-;. .1fh) yau's.

Major Moxiveli .................... 17
G r~ Clark,.........................fIN

<.i ('nfcl'..................i17
C '.ipI Siiailebiî'g ..... ............. 15

Sei't ('~e......................17
Gru 1iaystea ................. ..... 17

(;j i .îu ............................. i..Gi'. 1 ailer.........................Ii
t'; i. idsay .......................... i
r Mordixgani............... .. .1
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'2nd team, No. 3 Co. Prizo ,,S.
Gr Morcash......................1,2
Gr Barbridge.....................1m
Gr Boutilier............>
(,'r Morton....................... 14
(r Curtis7
Corpi Maxwell........... 12
Corpi David.son..................15e
Gr Hilchie ...................... 15
(7r Mitcell......................1,2
(,r Patterson ..................... 9

126
No 2 Co.'s team. Prize 86.

Capt Dimock..................... 15
Lt Grierson...................... 1.1
Sergtl)oane .......................... !
'ergL Marshall, .................. 2o

rus 'rs1y........ ..........
G'r C"atiielil. ...................
(Ar J)uggau.. ..................... 7
Corpi Clooks...,..................1-2
Bomb Wilson..........
(Ir Watson....... ... 1

1.22

Sgt Theakstoii ................... 10
Xg iddy......................ii

t'orpl Thiorntou ................. 1,-
Corpi Milîs ..................... 9
Corpl MeLeod....................1Io
1'r Merritt...........1
Or Dean I

t'orpl I1obiîîi,îîi...................Il
9-11 Bliqlhcj ........ ................

8S-No 1, Major Garrison, lst teami.. 250
$3-N0 3, Major Maxwell, 2nd teani..19
$2-No 4, Major Stewart, Srd team ... lEst

No 2, Major Heselein, -1 th team. . 101
G IA V EI .C1JIt S1 1I-,J.

Kings ton.
KINGSTON, JUIy 23rd.-The I4th Bat-

talion P.W.O.R. was inspected by Lieut.-
Col. Cotton, D.A.G, on the afternoon of
the i irth inst., he having inspected the
different companies of the battalion,
their arms, accoutrements, and armories,
on the two preceding evenings. lu the
inspection of companlies, IlC" company,
conimanded by Mieut. E. O. S. Stralize,
had the credit of having te strongest
turnout, and the struggle for first place
was between "A" aud "lB"' conîpanies.

The turnout for the battalion inspec-
tion was fair. "C" conipany was the
strongest ont parade. Major L. W. Shan-
non was in coitnnand, and the inspecting
officer was attended by Capt. Gaudet of
"A" Battery, R.C.A., as A.D.C.

The different battalion imovements ini
which the corps was tested were very
well executed, the effect of th-e season 's
dIrill being apparent in a prompt obedi-
ence of the commands given and a coni-
inendable knowledge of the variousmiove-
l'lents that were gone througb. The new
attark drill was gone through very fairly,
and the battalion then nîarched past ilu

coluinand in quarter colunin. Major
Skinner then took comnmanil and put
the corps througlh the bayonet exercise,
whxclî, owiug to want of practice, was
but poorly executed. Adjutant Galloway
succeeded Major Skinner ini the coin-
mand and put the nien through the
manual exercise. In this a fairly satis-
factory degree of proficiency was shown,
as the corps lias been practised in this
brandi of the drill to a greater extent

than ln the bayonet exercise.
On the whole the inspection was, front

a spectator's point of view, verv credit-
able to both officers and men. The
bionors undoubtedly fell to "C"' coin-
pany, which was thc strongest on parade
and whiclh excelled the others in niarcli-
ing andl proficiency in drill.

The officers had a marque pitched on
the field to which their friends were in-
vited for refreshments.

A large assemblage of spectators wit-
nessed thc inspection, axnong whoni were
Lieut.-Coi. bMCGill, R.MI.C., Capt. Cook,
"A''Battery, I ieut. I esi ie, a ~.,;nd

licît. SUI r Iî, S i ssars.
'ie scores of friends of Cadet io,

who wvas killed on thte railway track on
Saturday last whilc on the surveying cx-
pedition itnler Capt. Twiuiug, R.M.C.,
werc (Ieeply shocked nt lte uewý- of the
terrib)le accident. Mýr. Rlidont passed lîk,
final exaîiiîation at theicRoyal Military
Coliege ini June. Ife vas a cousin of
Mrs. Neilson, wiféol Surgeoni Major
Neilson of 1'A" Ilattery, and %vas a great
favorite witlt ail who 1-new hlmr.

FEx-catdet F. C. Hlenecker, who>~ali
atetl frointhte Royal MUilitary College ini
June, iS94, lias becat appointed to the
ist Battalion Ieiuster Rýegiinteit (Royal
Canadians), îîow stationeid at Tipperary,
lreiand.

Lieut. Heneeker la fortunate in gettiug
atu appointment to sucli a corps as the
Royal Canadians, whicli lias the reputa-
tion of being one of the hest in Her
Majesty's service.

Thesergeantsof "A" Battery, R.C.A.,
have purchased the steaui yacht Whistie-
wing, which they will rechristen " The
V. R. LI," a very appropriate naine. Sergt.
Major Stroud lias been chosen captain;
Staff Sergt. Long, steerswan ; Sergeant
Pierson, cugineer; and Ariiiorer Sergt.
Worth, firenian.

Tfhere are several Nortli-West (j885)
pecnsioners residing in ttus city, who are
ioud lu their compiaints regardingte
con(luct of the Militia Departmient lu the
niatter of the paymient of pensions. The
pension papers state : " Pensions are
payable lialf-vearly, in advance, on Jan.
îst aud July ist.'' But, unlike the Iiix-
perial pensioners, the mien who have
risked their lives, and lu miany cases
have become cripples in dlefence of their
country, are treatced each haif year with
conteniptuous neglect by those whose
diity iL is to pay the pensions, and are
never paid until the sunts they should
recelve on January ist and July irst are
long overdtte. T1he paynient that sltoul(I
htave bee i niade on the ist inst. lias not
1)een miade ytt, altliough the neccssary
papers have been sent in three weeks
ago. This bas been the case ever since
the first paynient was miade, andi lite
Hou. the Minister of ÎMilitia will carnx
the gratitude of those who are thus un-
justly treated by instituting tite mie that
pensions shall be paid pronîptly wheii
tbey are due. VEEri;

Ottawa.
On Saturday the 13th July a good

nuniber of utenîhers of A. Co. I~r(l, Rif.le

Association, turned out for the spoon
competition, the followiug making the
best scores.

IST CLASS MARTINI.

Pte- C. ROutli, (spoon) ......... ... 87
Pte. C. S. Scott .................. 83
Pte. W. Wenctt ................. 77

2ND C1LASS MARfTNT.

Pte. W. A. Bangs, spoon.......... 8
Pte. M. Esdaile .."....... 83
Sgt. J. S. Stevenson "........83

3RD CLASS SNIDJeR.

l'te. Ilaratu, 51)0011................... 58

Oit the 2otIi the following wterc the
scoreVs ilii te -' 51)00"11100Looof the Ot>-
tawa rifle cILub shot iu conjttinction it1î
thle 4jth Ieagne Matchi.

2(A0Soc) Goo TI.
1) eMaIrI iii............ ý.29 3" 34 96

Il. Il. (1ay............ 934 32 95
J. 1". Iutchi,îsoil . .... 3 3 30 93'
J. P. Robinson .......... 31 32 30 93
J. Il. Elhis................* 92
Dr. Pearson ........... 2î) i 31r 91
W. A. Janiesin . ...... ) 33 26 91
W. A. Bangs............2 32 26 90
W. E.,IBennetti.... ..... 29 31 29 89
IL. H. Wottonl.......... 29 32 27 88
WV. S. Odell............ 2S131 2S 87
L-. . MeTlersoxî....... ,ù--g28 sy

C. Rûoidti.............> 29 28 S
l- D- SItilîerliandl......... 1 29 27 87
lý. G. Perkiius..........3-ý2 2S 27 87
R. J. Taylor ............ 29 30 27 86
E. D. l)eleronde ........ 27 35 24 86
Spoon winners:
H. H. Gray...... dessert spoon i st cli ts
1. P. Robinson ... tea ist
D. McMartin .... dessert " 2fld
G. H. Rogers .... tea spoon 3rd

-The Citizen.

TRUZ GUÂRDS COMPZIEZNTED.

DepKtv Adjutant Oeneralle Letter ta Lt.-
Col. Hodglna.

(Fr'onthe Citîzen of July 1D.)

The G. G. F. Guards paraded last even-
ing. There was a large turnout of the
officers and men. The officers wore their
niew scarlet service jackets, which, bc-
sides lookiug weil, are very liglit amI
adapted to the regiment. The regiuient
uxarched ont. Before disnîissing the par-
ade Col. Hodgins read the followiug let-
ter froui lt.-Col. Aylhner, D.A.G., wvho
recently ilispected te reginient:

july 1 i111, 1 S95.
DEAR Cor,. HOI'C.INS,-Notwithistaund-

iug Uhc fact tîtat not less than seventeeni
hours altogether liad been occupied in
naking this ye tr's inspection of the
Guards, with the questions of officers not.
yet begun and the Dominion Day parade
noa, included, 1 had no opportunity of ad-
dressing the regiment.

I regret tbis, for althougli I miglit not
have said very much in words, stilliti is a
disappointinent to nie as the officer re-
sponsible for titis district flot to have been
able to convey to te officers and nien
under your comimand my thorougli ap-
preciation of the efforts ail ranks have
evidently inade to pull the regirnent out
of iLs late difficîtities and threatened col-
lapse, aud to have once more started it
ou that old and(lsuccessful journey tlîey
once knew sa well.

1 shall niake rioluvîduos coniparisoîts
letweeu the G. Cl. F. G. of to.day and
te old regimnent of soute twvo years' ago,

or between theiniand auy of te sister
corps, but when one considers how well
your conîînd went through their in-
spection ; how cheerful the men were
under te trytng ordeals of squad and
company) work;-, how tarnest and painrs.
taking the N. C. officers bave been ta
perfect thenîseives and thoseunderthieml
aud how deterniued eaci officer lias
shown liiiscîf tb e to assist you ln your
coînulendable e fforts to make the Guar&.'
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"isecond to none"l both in drill and in.
terior economy, I féee that, includixîg the
many enlistnieuts, whatever their stand-
ing may be to-day with regard to any

corps in Canada, there is no reason why
if the good work goes on as it bas been
doing during the last few nxonths, the
regiuient should flot only be the senior
infantry reginient of the Active Militia
of Canada, but secondl to noucin i every
sense.

Vours siucerely,
M. AvLMý\ER.

Subsequentiy the men received their
pay for turning out on Dominion Day.
The drills will flot be restinied until Sep-
teuiher i5th.

Queb ee.

'l'lie lutierai of thie laIeCaptaisî George
B. Lawrence, of the Queeui's Own Cana-
dliain Ilssitr,s took place n Satturdav
afternooîî, the 6th unlst. The cofflu was
carried oit a gun carrnage suppiied hy lte
Royal Caîîadian A rtiliery on top of whicli
was laid the sword and lieaddress of te
dleccased officer. rThe flriîîg parly sup-
plie(l bx' te Q.O.C.11. was under the
ronîînanil of Captaiin R. E. W. Turner.
Directly heiîîd the gutî carrnage camîe
thie charger of the tlvceasedl, %ithî booi.;
reverseil anîd te saldlery lîraded ini
black ibbon. Tac .îdotteQOClI
acconîpanied the corps ont ho the cerne-
tery and piayed it in agaiî. 'l'le Rev.
Mr. Tait said the prayer of cominittal
aud then the muen, aniug whomnihe was
so popular, paid to the reunains of tbeir
departed officer, the fluai tribule of res-
pect, P. drawn up they fired three volleys
over the grave.

A large nunuber of officers front otiier
corps attended the funieral as well as ci-
tizetis generaiiy.

The arrangements were ail looked
ater by Capt. R. l. W. Turner and prov-
c<l very credlitable ini every respect.

The baud of the Roval Canaffian Ar-
tiilery perfornied oi1 the Terrace ou a
couple of Saturdlay eveîîings duriîîgthie
nionîli, anîd which was listened hto by a
large turiu out of the citizeuis. Needless
to statetÙ)at the action of the oficers iin
this affording the :necessary permission
is iîîiicl appreciated. It is to be re-
grehîed Iliat the local Militia (Io îîof per-
tait of tlîeir bandls taking a part ini a si-
inilar mariner.

The Sth Royal Rifles are doiug sonie
very good shooting and the attendance
at the ranges is very encouragiug. Ainong
others who are doing exccedingly well
niay be ment ione( te Davidsons, Hart-
iey, Hale, etc.

1t.-Col. Geo. R. WVhite, roîîîuîîaîdiuîg
that corps, is presentiîîg a cul) for the
mtatches.

The Royal (Saîadiauî Artillery iu re tit
<ergoiîîg their niusketry instruction at
the St. josephi(de 1evis ranges. No. i
conpany went over on Mouday and are
ini camup in lte quarters ini the buildings
use(l for that purpose. So sooni as coni-
pieted NO. 2 comîpauiy willî)roceed there
for the sanie ptirpose. Mr. Henri A.
Panet, R.C.A. is tîhe îîîusketry instrtictor.

Captaini T. Beisotu, who lias becut on
lea ve for a nioxîtt, lias rettirned to ditty

and lias the appearance of having deriv-
ed rauch benefit front his trip

Capaîn W. Hluskisson, R. E, who lias
just completed bis termi of five years on
the staff of the Royal Military College,
Kingston, spetit a couple of days in thte
city and saiied for England recently.

Mr. A. E. Pauet, R.E, son of the De-
puty Minister of Militia aud Defence, lias
lias arrived out on leave and was met hy
the Deptity Minister tîpon his arrivai.

Aniong others introduced in the Garri-
sion Club durng te îîîonth were : Cali-
tain ut .W. iskissoli, R.IAlr. A. I.
Plîct, U .,alid Plajot M iller~, l~ î
Reginiuln, IHalifax.

Xontreal.
''lii'le 111.'sunadeZa tcelî* mess ,,f

tlie scorcs in tp repcort of the open
mlatchles of the in iioui- last issuv.
Wc reg ret press cf matter prohibits ou;r
repeating thenu ou'el ,so lîopotilte
54ii Ivil]lit, 0 esuspd.

'Iflio NIgoutl.tr,.a3 4 ;Lt.l'4,.I Ariti l '''rv K gi-
iita i Mat.elIe.s veeSiiot. at. Citt'Nt.

Lte on l ulv 2iit ,tioatt.end~auîe being,
fait-. ''lie foilow'ilig were theseesu
narkisnieuîii the different events:-

MtAIDEN : 5'1Xks. 7 siiors, 2x)1-)S
Scorne.

Guxi Corkran, No t Co ............. .28
Sgt'%Ward, No 3 Co ................. 21-
(,,un Grecnfiekd, No 1 Co ............ 27
Corp Richard, No 1 Co ............. .2.5
Sgt Cooke, No 2 Co,.................2
B.\rî'. 1'cu. 7 si 1oîrs, 2ffl, I(k), Ï-0) v us.

-,ore.
.Sgt.. TWilson, No*2 Co ........... !
Bomnb Noble, No.3 Coe............. :
Cun Sharpe, No '2 Co.............. 9
Staff-Sgt Bell, No i c........... i
(.'un Cole, Nol1Co ................. >if
Lieut-Col Cole, No 1 Co .......... 8
Sgt-M'%ai elowcs. No I <o......81
(i it Cooke, No 1 Cot)............. . t
Sgý,t Fy fe, No 1 Ct>................s:,
Sgt WiIiter, No:3 Co ......

'Bouit Noble, No 3 Co .......... .. 71
Sgyt-Mai 3ellowes, No 1 Ct>..........68
Sgt 3"yfe No 1 Co..................t67
Staff-Sgt Bell, No 3 ('o............ 1;
Ci1 Cuî<ole, No 1 Co ................. 1;
Capt Wynne, staff ................. &;3
(uit Corkran, No 1 C o ............. i.

Lt. U'ol's chiallenge Cul) shiot ini Ctu-
junction '%Villi te above hy mains of toit
unen, was won by No. t (Jo-736t pIs
No.3 second with 68.8

Turnbul I (liallenge slticld -To be shiot
in conjunclion witli the above, by tearn.s
cx toit prev'iou-]y namced uncners fr(>ui
cai eoutpaly. 'l'lie Nviiiiing eonipaiy
tot li ti i itil lIoNt. animtal 111atelies.

iNo 1 C ..i............................. .,:

Ni) 3 Cg)........................... .17
Nt 2 Ct,.......................... 15

3..4glit 1,*iz- iiik î.
score,

G, tit 'toke, No ilt '................'12.-
Sgt F. Fyfe, No 1 Co ............... 2
(luit Corlrait. No 1 CO ............... 211
Lt-C.ol Cole. Staff..................2.;
S-gt .1 T Wilson, No 2 (Co............ .

Open n atvi-Opiît> .111corners for
tndividital pîrizets, and Lo tearni- of live
liona fide 111eciubei's cf any rille associa-

tili. i. atîges. *2.4' t, 5,H) antd t fl t ards.

hi.Metiat.V R C................9

Sgt Drysdale, P W R ............... 92
Pte Thomson, V R C ............... 9,2
Sgt J YClarke, PWR ............. 91
lt Brown, V IR .................. 91
Sgt Salmon, PWR .............. 9
Capt Pope, V R C ................ g
Staff-Sgt Bel], M (,,,A............. 89

(.'unl Slarpe, M G A ................ 89q
Lt-Col Ilood, P WR ............... 89
Pte Bennett, P WR............... 89
Sgt J Scott, th Fusiliers ........... 89
Staff Sgt MeCrae,'v' R (' .......... 88
l'te DSmith, P WR ............... 88

Team match-
Score.

l'rince of Wales, lst teanm ......... 425
VjCtorj% Billes .................... 133
I 'î'i nee fVae4 211(1teauw. ý....... .t.'

Thelufollowiîig roIIi' r.eli it e

20:a) 6() >TI1.
Yds. Yds. Yds.

Sg 1Drysdaie ...... 28 19 5
I'te WV Drysdalc....26 28 '28 992
.Sgt.) Y Clarkp ...... 29 32 2, 84
lte 1) Smlitlî........3o> 27 31 88

Totalq.........1-2 1-w 1.1114 15

Lt c a........31 29 t$<) 90
C'a[it >ope ........... 31 29 30 9W
lPtt4 fUinuoro ........ . 32K ',7.8

Il tîî............ 's3 27 91

Tota ks......... .11139 143 .13

l>te D Finlayson...26 t'3 27 si;
Ilte .1. Armnstrong .... *2 1 32 '21; N87
l'te T Sharpe ....... 26 32 '291 87
Pte 1),I3ennett ...... .l3 t1 '2 7 89
])te J Y Clarkec...... 29 3 2 23 8.1

Totals ......... 11 160132 .133

.u IRIEIATES.

Ist series, in matches 2, 3 antd 5, at al
ranges-1, StaIf-S-gt Bell and Sgt J T
Wilson, M G1 A, tic; first prize, 1) (C1R A
medal, and second pri7e, Il Q R A medal;
2,1 Gumier Sharpe, M C A priye, marks-
uan's badge.

ý2iidl.ries, inin atches 2, 13 aîîd 5), at al
ranges-I1, G unner (orkran, prize marks-

in kind.
Railivay tickets te (Ottawa for the five

lîighest scorers in agggrcgate matches,
whietlîcr first. or second series, who at-
tend the DUC R A meeting of 1.895- 1,
Stafft-Sgt Bell and Sgt J1 T Wilson, tic;

3,'<uniier sharpe :.1, f uiiiicr Noble;
5, (unner Cooke - 61i Sgt Fyfe.

speeial aggregatc prize pî'esc1ited by
Lt-(S01l[ood, P V 1R, for highcst aggre-
gaLe score made in matches two ami fivt
aI -!()0 and i;00K yards, awarded to Staff-
Sgt B3ell, M (I' A.

special aggregate prize at .10) and;em)
yards awawded to, Bomb. A 1) Noble.
M(G A.

On thie 27t1î the fourîli and last Leagute
niatxeh was shiot in the pouring rain, ani

weat.lîvr i~toiIiý; lwje()Q <<>omp1dlptd 1
fll. voll iti ng teains

\d.Yds. Ys

1apt iPop>e..........> > , .
Lt Ml(A(latit ......... .U 28 3ý2 2
l'te Bitimore ......... 21) 3-1 9 11
l'te MattheNw,. ... ... 211 30 :33 912
1>10 'f3omsîon .......- -1 7 21, -WI
Ie Mills............ 29 *.2 27 _d
31wIRobert.son, ...... .28 31 2 7 8i;
1 te (Gascoioene.... . 27 124;2
Ilt. Lanigai .......... 21 '20 -2-S 72

l ccrae ......... 6 2 8 8

Totls ......... 912 8ý 1 2 85
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P'RINCE OP. WALES-FIItST Th.AM.

Lt.Col Hood ......... 1 24 '211

Sg J Drysdtale......01 >O >D):3
Corp W Drysdale .... 29 2!)2 25

Pte Foote ........... 26 L2!>)22
Sgt Salmon .......... .3 133 )7
Sgt J Y Clarkoe ...... 3() 81 21
Pte Armstrong ...... 12 11 2 (3
Pt.e Bennett .... .... .28 2!, 25
Pte J F Clarlie.......3) 27 21
Pte Clarke .......... 39 t-)- 128

Totals .......... 292'291 '2 5S

Capt Andrews........ 2ii
Staff-Sergt Lv s .- )
Corp Pope.......... .2(
Col.-Sergt Marks .. i
Col.-Sei-gt Riddle... 3[
Sergt J Scott.........:2o>
Band T Scott......... 27
Pte Neville ......... .27
Pte Watt ........... _ D

Totals .......... 2 1s
One manî short.

25 28
'W 24
31 27

S-1 21)
128 3)
-2!> 3

20 .7
31(; 27

'23 1 '261

79
8f;

8t

78

711

Staff-Sergt l'ergiisoin.. 2 2 2.2 1; l
Sergt Cooper ........ .>, ;-m, -,t) 11
Corp Morgan ........ 22 --).l 2»2j
Pte Norris .......... 2.1 29 8
Capt Finlaysm n..... .21 ý20 7 -18
Pte Mlorritt ......... .27 19 28 71
.-'S Dance........... .3 27 2t;
Lieut 1-{tutchinon .,.. 2 21
8-8 Donaldson. ........ 7:'0
l'to Patterson....2 9 1 1

'rotais .......... 2 1 2-20)215 ;;

ROYAL.S(101111.

,crgt-Maj Jno Currie. 2s ao
Pte W Smith........ 27 3
Pipe-Maj Math ison.21I 32
Sergt Norton ....... 1 2>;
Piper Me( ' owan...... .27 26
Sergt Brown ........ 28 '2 7

olert T(Gardiner, M) 2a
Sergt M acklier......2 -5 10
1Pt6 Burns .......... 26; 27

Totals ......... 24 23
One main short.

1-1
l2';
2,
123
22.

128
20)
11

197

8()
75

83
73
'16-
S")

675

.'ix~rtn.. ARBI8lON . tILIV

Lieut Collins ........ ý23
St.aIf-8erqî Bell ...... 3.2
Sergt J 'lWilson .... 25
Sergt Fyfe .......... 21
i3omb Noble ........ 21
(i unner Sharpe ...... 1.<>t
(- unner Fraser ....... .27
(-innuer Cochran. 2(

Totals ......... .
Two mon short.

28 2;
.11 2o

33 2

H7 2a

j! 1>4

-7

70
,s2
70

85

71;

G1Il

Total, -517. Two men short.

Tlotal, .[. Twzuen short.

Total, 8-27. Three mon short.

SXIDER SERIES.
I[NND'I> .f* *K lIII 1.1:.$O-.î<''''.

120()
yds.

'I' Dalrytuple ....... 18
.War.............27

Loh............2:.
F Greeii............. 21

W.10111h............. 28
('- Long ............. 29>
A Reid...... .2
.1 UWilstoni........

.1 Farrar,........:
U Morrice ........... 2

'I'otals......2 75

i0() 40)
yds. ypis. 'TI.

32 :1 8!;

34 2 93

.- ) au t 9

(i tANI b TitiNK-sî.:î < <i> j

Total, 751.
MOTREAL <~tisx ~ > c

Tiotal, 5e2-I. Two nien shiort.

3. i. A..-No. 1 (0.

Total, 602. rfwo men short.
. . A -. 2 co.

Total, .141. Two men short.
SîX'v-F1*1î .I MI s

Total, 1.77. Six mon short.
WINNEItS 0F BEG %1W)I (IS.

Victoria Rifles-
Lieut. McAdam ................. tbc0
Pte. Milis ................. 826

Prince of Wales -
Sergt. J. Drysdale............. ý(
Sergt. Salmon ................... 3312
Statf-Sergt. iDonaldson...... 2:83

Sixth Fusiliers-
Col.-Sergt.. .arks..........35
Pte. Neville, nio point-, given

Royal Scots-
Pte. W. Smith .................. 2-6
Sergt. Brown.............

Montreal (arrison A rtillery, Martii

(itin. Sharpe .. ............

Snider series-
No. 1 comparty, G(inn. IrefQ
No. 2 coipankiy. ('orp..Roy........237
No. onav o.Sgt 'ily.<n2 -

f 'rand '1'iink i-U il le atssov iatio n --

'1'.eai ..ar1~e.Lttv............1: 7

The 8ý5tl Battalion ol Three hivers lias
been awarded Sir Donald eril' up for
being the inost efficient corps among tho
rural battal ionq.

A uée Vcption w il1 îrobahivly b
tendere<1 by the citizens of iMonitrent to
the winner of the ie ueeuýs prize, oin his
retiirn fî'om England.

Caniadian Military Rille
League.

The followinig scores ini the third match
were receivC(l since our issue Of 15 th
July:
Sth Batt., lst teain, (Quebcc ........... .$70
Ilespoler IL...... ;.................$6ý7
lOtlî Bt.,- il M îî Ei............1
"B" Battery R.C.A., 1lst teain,Queec 27

èjdBatt., Ist te:un. st. 3.Jo11........801
Coh)ourg ]%.A....................... 740
*Mtl, 3A teamn...................... -0L7

B"' 8Sitaotronti >.W~iknipeiz. -- 727)
Bl', Battery, It'.4.i., 2tîl teain ... . 18

:iOthl, lst bain, Gn'telpilî................ 695
430tlia, 7tlh tetnu ..................... 067
iy)îIl, tll teamul.................... . 1

4'i11 MATCHT, 20TH JL'JX.

Unprecedeutedly lîigh scoriug uîarkedl
the fourth and coucluding miatch of thie
League Competition of 1,895. Iudeed, al
tbrotugh, th-- shooting lias been inucli
better than ever done hefore wjtlî the
Martini, shiowiug that practice, devoted
entirely to one description of rifle, is
having the desired result. XVe nay look
for series at our Provincial and D)omnion
meetings this year, annoitnciug that the
r-cather is favorable, mnucli higlier than
we have beeu iii the habit of seeiing. The
full returns of thie teanti scores for the
whole competition are flot ready for this
issue but will bc giveniii our n ext. The
leading teamis ini the Martinii Battalion
ser es are - 3 th Battalion, 3586; 4,5 th
Battalion, 3rid teaui, Bownîanivil1e, 3560;
59th, Cornwall, 3555 ; 15th, îst teatu,
Lindsay, 354(); -3rd, ist teaxui, Ottgwa,
3524.

Iii the Association tcains, \Iarti iiî,
Guelph leads tlie list w1tli 3613, the liigh.-
est score, eithcr iu Battalion or Associa-
tion teanîs. Next ini order are Ilespeler
R A., 3494 ; Trtiro R.A., -,.16,5 ; Ottawa
R.C., 332-

In the Suider series the 13 thi had it al
their own way, the first teamn makîng

3555.
The following are the scores mnade iu

the 4th match

MARITINI SERIE.S.

em î0 w0 ~o Tfl
Pte. D. Campbefll....... .34 1357 103
Lt. W. C. Kinîg..........IlM3M M4 100
Pte. E. Grant ........... 03~2 32 .
Pte. .J. Morris .......... 130 34 30 14
l'te. J. Cuirtis ........... -Il I2 .30 w3
Capt. W. Brown......... e2 .32 29 1>3
Lt.-Col. .1. Huighes ...... !Il 30 30 91
Snirg. J1. W. McbLaiglini 31 29 29 KI)
Sgt. .1. B. Mitchiell ....... 1 29> 27 N.9
l'te. F. Morris .......... Il1 27 2$ 6

31 1. ~ 3
Weatller, fille liglît willd ; 3 o'cloelc

brighit liglit.
13s m.1.1 i.i>

Sgt. 1). M it-elei......... tl 'l :13 5
Sg.'l.M it(IheilI...... X):"Il31 95

Sgt.1). arso........."2 ~ ; >
Sgt. A. Mýillr .......... ;12 2 32 3

Pr.-a.,wS.J.1 l uggiîis :12 ;,>l3M) î92
l'te. A. ?ohertsoit. ...... ý13 l2S 34) 1il
Lt. %V.bL Ross ......... 2-,3*2 9)0IN
Lt. A. Pain' ".*...*..*.........3:u 29 1,M
Pte. A. Murdocl ..... 1:0 32 '27 89

1'e .Bertrinul ........ 2$ 2 7 8

.Wc6 307 »0 913
Weatîerhe; liglit wilid good lighit.

li.1> iliclaiî .......... ,3 4 : 1.1 li,
I 1. I.Williaîuisot... 132 33 'Il4.94

l'te. W. Keiluey........ 1 32 '10 93
I>1te. jP. (;. 1iliie ..... .. 32 31 29 9jî2
Pte. Jolu B ]l.tekwell....42 t30 29 9
st.-Sgt.le. IL. sylvester 31 M 125 Sýb
Major 1. ilres ...... 27 .30 K,-,
Ptc.-LJ.IL l.Oiver ....... 0 3 2$8 M
Ca-pt.'E. Il. llopkçiis .. 2) 32 27 88
Pte. .1. 11. Soothlerin.11 .. 0 3 1 2,5 N8

311 313 :X) IKY1
Weatlîer, file ; liglit wind ; good ligltt.

E. C. Cribb ............. il 3 q
1.C.Blair ............. I 31 32 94~

A. S. Black ............. 31 32 31 94
l.Cock.. ............ to tg 30 I

T. A. Blackburui ........ '4 28 *Il 93
D. 0. Blair ............. '0 3 30 11()i
.1. Sllckhilg.............. 0tl2 28 9ff

.. ior............. M27 )9$
E. E. MeNtitt ........... 14> 28 27 85

W.Richa.rdsitu....... 221> 29>'>v4)

4 ) 96 302 ffl)1
\Veatlier, fille; liglut wiîud - goodI liglit.

5MIth Battalionl, CI)VINuwal............101
Gutelpli I.......................... ?9l7
Ilespeler le..%...................... 895
lI3rd, lst te.tîn, OttaNva..............
10tli, '.Loroitto.......................'1
llritisli Coltumibia G.A., No. .1 Co., Nev

Ve-stmlinlster .................. .4
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THE TWENTY-SEVENTH ANNUAL PRIZE MEETING
- --- 0F THE -- «

Province of Quebec Rifle Association
WiII be held on the Cote St. Luke Range, Montreal,

Large Prize List. liartini-Henrys will only be used. Carsiake Teams 5 men only.

W. If. BLýAIKIOCK, Mai., Sec.,
\Vrite for programmtes anîd eutry forîns. P. 0. Box 889, Moxtreal.

Ontarlo Rifle Association.,
THE 27t1i ANNUAL PRIZE MEETING WILL BE HELD AT THE LONG BRANCH

RIFLE RANGES, TOIIONTO, ON

Tuesday, August 2Oth, and following days.
F ourteen Matchesf $3218 Cash Prizes.

________________$ 800 Silver Cups-.
SINGLE FARE ON ALL RAILROADS.

Send for Programmre to

A. D. CARTWRIGHT, Secretary,
57 Vonge Street, Toronîto.
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PCI)nbroke Rifle 59'n.1 Ikî;u O 71 710272:;
Triuro Rifle Club, ,ud

tCaM.............. i;:e2 2 î 42 S i;i ;; 21;:;2
Mattftwa Rifle As&n ... 175 inti681>; 7-1212:;51
CO. Grcy Rifle Asn

OvenSolnnîl........7'ls z; q,.I
Froutier Rifle Asî

1nntiugdon ........ 7G.-, suT 7 -«u
Cobourg Rifle Ass* m..i î;h f;77 7 1

Isandhlwana, Zululand, 1894
E. A. li RST.

Froln ,Lùtell's iving Age, Xo. 2661 .)
To the righti of 1.hbe wagon road, about a

mile from the hli is a deep douga or
gully, where Durnford's niouuted Basu-
tos died side by side with their white offi-
cers, and here also died Captain Shep-
stone trying to save bis chief. Again to
the left, Iooking back up the road, we see
the spot where Colonel Pulleine, calling
to Lieutenant Melville, said, "You, as
senior lieutenant, will take the colors,
and make the best of your way froni
here !" He then shook Melville's band,
and turning to his men, said, "Men of
the 24th, bere we stand to fight it out to
the end." And bere died a gallant offi.
cer with bis nmen or the Old Warwick-
sbire. Lieutenants Melville, Coghlli,
aud Private Williais gallantly cut their
way through the Zulu host with their
precious charge, only to give up their
brave lives ou the Natal side of the
Iluffalo River. The flag for which they
led (loue so rnucb, was found among
some rocks near wbere their bodies lay,

Canadian !jilitary Gazette Ijotel Directory.

L mil iîuKanainiie.. ThiîlHo1tcI is' >nc of the inest in Eujgl;tiiî. 1Every Moerniiii

ON TRI-A l.-TiI E ' ,sr. LA-iwR EU EIl À LhI cîavi3 ocated tand the înost lilîcrally nmailia-ged I;otel lit Caad. Rates (oi~.oto S*L.x> lier dav. Ilcîîr-y Ilogali, lropietor.

and with niost solenin parade given into
the bands of the surviving portion of the
24th regitnent at Helpmaakar. Theyhad
not died in vain, for by their courage
and devotion to their duty, they lad set
an exaniple to the world of bow Britons
will die mn defence of their glorious flag.
This flag was afterward presented to her
Majesty at Osborne, wbere she tied a
wreath of immortelles to its staff-h ead in
memory of the three brave mien who gave
their lives in its defence.

The Cuban robollion is gainimg liead-
way. 0f this there eau bc but littie
doubt. In fact. General de Cainpus, the
coin mnnder-in-li ief of the loyal troops,
admiits the fact hiimself. Iii bis accouit
of the battie of L>ralljcs lie narrates a
campaign in wwhich the insurgents show-
(d great skill and bravery, in ',vhiclî the
Spainiards ivere driven front post to post
and uarroivly escalped annihilation. The
Captain-G encrai lias brought 60,000

traîned men into the island, and yet ho
sceems incompetent to deal with thue revo-
lutionists, ',vo, though fighting against
tremendous odds in the wiy of equip-
ment, means, and organization, are yet
more than holding their own. But
ivhether the insurgents will ultimately
succeed is yet problematical.

Military Books
Cavalry DJrill ................. $80 90
Garrison Artillery Drill, volumes

1. and IL., each...............O0 60
Field Artillery Drill, 1893 ........ 0 40>
Queen's Regulations ............. 0 65
lnfantry Drili.................. 0 40
Gordon's Company Drilli......... 0 50
(CordoiI's Battalioit Dril ......... O0 65
Otter's (.-,uidle, 1884 editiouu........I1 OU
Macphcrson's Military Law ....... I1 OU
The Armny Book ................ 2 Où

T. C. ELLIOTT,
459 Craig Street, -Montreal

A SOLDIERJ'S Q~UALIFICATION'~S
ARE Strcnogtli ofi'usele

Steidies8ofNev

S tricct >1 eilielice t o Orclers
Anîd to the conditionîs of l1rfecti.licalthi,

Johinstoi'-s Flitid Beef Strenigthenls.
That is why every SOILDIEIR should use it.

COMPETITORS
IN TH'IE

Province of Quebec Rifle Association
Ontario Rifle Association or
Dominioni Rifle A ssociationi

SIIOULD REMEMBER
That te Best Way to Reacli

MONTREALI,
TORONTO, or
OTTAWVA froin almost
any point Is

The GRA~NID IRUMHK RA1ILWkY
For reduced farcs andi ttkets cail a< it w, ticket office of the Grand

Trulk Railway.«

l"uIl ass(rtieiit of D)rill Books and
Comîpany arnd Begnental Order books
aiw'ays on lhand. Price Lists on appli-
cation.

77 mmmým~

BOXUNO CLOVES
Frot o y 13s nt 1 2 nto tkst ý%emî's ati~îo

lier Bu

FPISHING TACELE.
Special Value Trout Set.

1 Fine Trotîl hou, Laîmecwo ..T........ l 2.5
1 Watr oo Iraid Lille, .-) 5*il'( 6.. .. .. .. 25

1 Click -10 .....anl ................... 25
1 Clit Casthlg bille ............ .......... 15
1 Doz. Gtit Hooks ....... ...... .......... 2
1 Box Sîikersq............................<'
.Doz. Good Trout Flies......... ......... 2

ý2 165
Wc xiiI Suîl lul*vIli 1)(for 12 (NI u'îlî. Seîîd

yotîr î mu ey oon 1cr thIronlihyounr dele1r.
Special Value Base Set.

I Fille i1:ss U.IPe,amcivîTill ........- 1 1
i tlil ilk ]Pki,, railled, 2:) yaîrds.........r)
i i tiz. I est bi i m o lis .................... I10
.1I oz. (bocoi Ris Flicq. soi l........... mi
D bituile ( ; lt ('la st gilîg le................ e)

2i: Flueiamqs Si''us ..... .................... ..11Br .1:4q Clickekli, W 'va rus...............-1,
YDoz. Sîkrisr,.................15
j int Traee wlth Siwlvels ................. 2

1 Brald Troilng LiUne................. (
S:4 55

Ta lutrouee <ar Tiiekin we suîîlyibý,tIs ql)lit-
db) lot for s..x csh. WNe wil suiîd niothler
Bass set nt Mcow, celier qnly

Almo Tront and Bass sets a 5.Wwlth ,ail
Lanee(-(woodi Rodls,aiid ail c-I.ssesof Fie Tackie
at icst lbribCes.

FOOTBALL#S.

liec>t Ctil),........ ...... . 2 5.70ai i 1
Flle 1'uîglimIl Cood.

LÂCROSSIRs.
11La b ........iy ....................... I M

111-14t l~slCii) ...................... 7
seîilr Lvalglit' eks ...................... 50

SportiigGoode of AUl Kinds.

TUE IGHTMAN SPORIINC COOS C.
43 .4t. l'nl Mt., Montrent.
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SUPPLEMENT TO THE CANADIAN MILITARY GAZETTE.

THESERGEANTS
By MAXWELL DREW. T R

A BIT OP HISTORY'

Concerning the North-west Rebellion.
1885.

Copyri glited18 Repri ited froin the Toronito Telegrin, by Ipermission of Captai> A. 'M. Irving-

(CoNTINuE» FRîONI îSSUN (OF 'JULY iSTII, 1895.)

A NIGHT 0F PICKET DUTY.
The rebels sneaked off to the cast as

soon as it got dark, an' we wuz ordered
to retire back 10 tbe river bank, where
a corral wuz formed about 6oo yards or
so from tbe ravine, Captin Caston
coverin> the reziremient wid No. i Com
pany. As soon as we gai to wbere the
camp wuz the Granideers had ta go
rîght on piquet an in a pourin' rami
storm, 100, an' we didn't bave no great-
conats, naytber, Ye see, sor, we'd sor,
corne over tbe river in a mioighty big
burry an' we didn't bave no toune fer to
bring our Sunday close wid us. We
stayed out, on duty tilt early mornin'
wbin we wuz relieved by the 9offi.
Thin 've rolled ourselves up in our
blankets an' wînt 10 sleep, an' we didn't
nade no rockin' aytber, fer we'd bin on
our fate fer 24 hours, an' busilin' mosi
0V tbe toimie, 100. We put in an awful
noight that noight, l'n tellin' ye, sor.
standin' out on the river picquet al
noight in in the pourin' rain, but the few
boules of " Paddy's eye water," ibat
Major Dawson sint over the river 10 us
out 0V the medical stores made things
koind 0v more aisy loike. As soon as
the (;mneril tnck stock ov tbings, be
found tbat aur stringîh an'the rebels'
wuz just about equil, about 300 on ach
sode-io ov our fellows wuz killed, most-
ly ail belongin' totbe9oth,an' 4o wounded.
The rebels lost i i an' carried off 18 that
got wounded. This wuz found out wbin
Riel's pipers wuz captured ai Batoche.
Gabriel Dunont, the buffâto hunmer an'
Injin figbîer, was in command, an' a
dam snmart gîneril lie wuz, 100, an' jist as
brave as any wan in the outfit. ERiel
stayed at Batoche, lookîn' aCier bis bealîh
I'm thinkin'. There's tactics fer yc.
Sure an' a place where bullets an' shrap-
nets is flyin' about isn't healîhy anybow
an mnebbe lie tbougbt discretion wuz the
better part of valour. The Injins always
spoke 0V Durnont as the " Fightin' Chief"
an' Riel as the " Taîkin' Chief." Chin
music an' palaver don't go wmd thirn In-
jîns wbin wanst îhey go out on the " war-
patb," an' tbey ain't no fools whin i
cornes 10 sizin' a fellow Up.

Tbe nixt day, the 251h, we buried the
dead, poor souls, an'cudn't belp wonder-
in' wbose turn it wud be îo stop a bultet
next. The Gineril read the hurial ser-
vice himself so he dtd, an' donc il as
good as any priesi in Toronto cud do it.
1le wound uip wid sayin', ".Nien," scz lhe,
4.your com rades have done tbeir duîy
an' donc it wcll, they bave nothin' to re-
gret." Before we lift Fisb Creek about a
bundred waggon loads 0v big stones wvuz
hauled up to the camp an' a caiin bumît
up. Thin a bie wooden cross wuz put up
on top ov it fer to mark the last restin'
place ov theni brave lads wvho bad fought
s0 welI an' give up their lives fer their
countbry, God rest their sowls. The
sainie day the resi 0v the WVest Division
crossed over ta the east soide ov the
river an' the byes were 0v coorse very
anxious fer 10 hear aIl the " is an'

"4outs" ov the engagement, ve may be
sure, sor.

On tbe 26tb Lord Mielgund wuz goin'
the rounds ov thie piket laie at noight
wbn an Englishman named Moss who
wVuz doin' " sentry go" calîs out.

"HaIt," sez lie, " wboes there P"
"Rounds,' sez Lord Melgund.
"Xhat rounds," sez Moss.
"Grand Rounds," sez Lord Melgund.
"Stand Grand lRouinds," sez Moss,

"tan' trun tmp yer hands," getîing a bead
on bu ai hc sarne lime.

" Corne ta the part, sor, sez Melgund.
1I said Grand Rounds.

I>Port notin'," sez Moss, cockin' blis
roifle.

" Stand jist where ye are are an' hold
up ver hands tilt the sargint cornes, or b)y
the Lord Harry, l'Il Jet the moon shine
throug'h," he sez.

An' wudi ye be!eeve it, sor. Lord Mel-
gund bad ta stand there wid bis bands
struck up in the air tilt Sargint Lane put
in an appearance an' put thîngs rieht.
Poor Moss expecîed 10 be coort martial-
led fer it the next day, but hie nîver heard
no more about it, exceptin' by way ov a
j ke-

BET\VEEN THE BATILES.

Thle nixt day Bill Urquhart cornes over
mbt our tint munchin' away ai sonie
lump sugar, wid a snmoile on bis good
lookin 'face that lit up the whole tint.
Now, sor, ye can take me word for it,
tbat if tbere's anythin' that't1 make a
divit's mouth water îhat's bin livin' on tay
an' liard tack, it's lump sugar.

"Hello, l'i11," sez Mac, "*an' where tlhe
divil did ye git ihat?"

" Oh, aisy enougb," sez Bill, " ye know
tini ' medical comforts' thai is pited up
in the ambulance tint. Wetl," sez he, "t
jist crawls over ibere last nigbt an' 1
lifts up the curtaju 0v the tint an' I
puIs me arm in an' I was swipes iwo
or tbree handfulls oui ov the the box."

"An' did no wan bear ye," sez Mac,
bis oies bulgin' oui ai the soighî 0v the
stuff.

"1)ivil a 'van," sez Bill, " barrin' the
Hlospital Sargint, hie wakes up jist as oi
goi nie fist in tbe box, an' hie calis out.
'\Vbose tbere?' sez lie, an' oi kapes as
quiet as a miouse. 'What's that?' sez lie
a...in, an' t nivcrsaid noibin'. Then bie
yawns an' sez 10 hîtniseif kind 0v oui loud
like, ' Oh, pshaw, it's 1lini daniî 'gophers'
0V the Surgeon's,' an' off bie goes 10
s'ape again."

\Ve see, sor, Dr. Ryerson had toive or
six "'gophers" nailed up in a box, an' lie
used to kape thimin the amibulance tint.
" Good for ye, Bll," sez Mac, " l'Il bave
sanie 0v that sugar io-niglit," sez hie, " or
me naîîîe's not MNau. An' sure
enougzh about midnoîghi oui bie snakes
an' goes over to the ambulance tint,.t-e
lifts up the curtin, shoves in bis fist jist
loike Bill dîd, an' wuz groupir>' around
tryin* fer ta foind thie box, wbin un
wakes " Bo(.b' Hazieton, the sargint, an'
caits oui

Who's there ?" sez lie.

Mac bie niver let on.
" Wbo's that ? sez Bob agin, koind ov

loud loike.
"Whist, Sargint," sez. Mac, drawing'

out his arm, "go to siape. inm wan 0v
thim dam gophers that woke ye up last
noighbt."

Nothîn' 0v much importance happen-
ed durin' the 28th or 291h or the 30th.
i e se, sor, we wuz j ist waitin' there fer

orders to go on to Batoche an' give Riel
a dressin' down.

THE GATTLING GUN ARRIVES.

On the first ov May the wounded
were sint off to Saskatoon by trait,
where a Field Hospital bad bin estabhish-
ed, an' that evenin' the Ninetietb band
played fer the firsi toirre since the foighî.
The nixi mornin' Mac cornes rushin' into
the tint jist after breakfast, an' sez,
"Boys," sez bie, " did ve hear the joke on
the band ?" sez hie. Qv course ivery wan
sez IlNo." Il Well," sez bie, " after the
band got tbrough playin' in front ov the
officers' quarters last noight a deputation,
consistin' ov a knock-kneed corporal an'
a cross-eyed clarinit player, goes up to
the Gineril's tint an' asks fer to see hinm
The cheek 0V îhim, d'ye moind.

IlWNell, an' what do yez wàanî ?» sez the
Ginerit.

Il MWe uz playin' fer ' mess' to night,
sor," sez the Corporal.

Il es, oi know," sez the Gineril, "loi
heerd yez."

IlWelI, sor," sez the Corporal, Ilwe wuz
thinkîn' praps yez mighî want fer to treat
tbe min, sor."

Il od bless nme sowl," sez the Gineril,
"an' is thot wbat yez corne fer. Oi beerd
yez playin', but pon me sowl 1 thoughit
ye'd corne over bere fer 10 apologize."
Moind ye, sor, ol don't say the story's
true, sor, only tbat's what Mac said, sor,
an' Mac had a foine ear fer mnusic.

On the 5th 0V May Kurnel Stratiben-
zie arroived ai Fish Creek on board the
steamer Northcote wid wan hundred min
ov the Mîfdland Battation an' a Gailin'
gun in charge ov' Captin Howard. The
"ggai"l is a nice, pleasant koind ov a gun
somiethin' loike a bordy gurdy, only the
music is kind 0V different ltke an' it
spits out about i.Soo bullets a innit, an'
pon nie sowl, sor, Captin Howard cud
talk jisi about as fast. The sanie day
wvord bas brouzrht int camp that Kurnel
Otter bad bin bavin' a scrap wid 'Mîster
Poundmaker at Cut Knife Hill an' had
lost 8 men an' there wuz 14 wouinded.
Things wuz gettin' serious loike, ye sec,
sor, an' the Gineril made up his mind to
git a miove on an' on the Ôîh 0V NMay
the Northcote wuz converted into a
warship by barricadin' it wid bags of
grain an' wood an' ail that sorr 0v îbing
so it cud float down the rivdr- an' take
a hand in the attack on Batoche that the
Gineril prop-sed makin'.

We struck camip on the 7tb 0v May an'
rnarched to Gahriel's Croý;sin'-named
after Gibrietl)Durnont-where we camp-
ed for the noiglit. Early in the rnornin'
ov' the the Siîh we Ieft the crossin' an>
narched to a spot about eight modles t0
the casi an'' jist a littie south 0v Batoche,
an' we camped there fer the noight.
This wuz a ltuile trick 0v the Gineril's,
ibis marchin' oui acrost the prary a bit
an' tim commn' in frorn the other way
fer t0 give sanie bad places on the re-
guilar trailthie "go by," an' flot give the
rebels a chance fer to catch us in an-
biish like. See sor?

Some 0v tbe Ilk now ails" tbought the
Gineril wuz losi an' didn't knowv what bie
wvuz (loin', but hie jist kept bis ideas under
bis cap an' camne oui on top in the end.
Oh, hie wuz an' old camipaig.,ner, he wuz,
an' always bad cards up his sleeve loîke,
whin be needed -ýhim.
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GETTING READY FOR BATOCHE.

That noight, the Sth 0v May, wuz wan
that o'îll niver fergit as long as 1 live,
sor. 0v coorse we knew that we were
witbin a few hours 0v the rebel strbng-
hold, an' that before long we would
agin be in the thick 0v it, an' the min
looked at wan atiother an' wondered-
well ! jist wondered things, that's ail.
Kurnel Grasett lie calls ail the officers
into the Quartermaster's tint, an' sez.

"Gintlemen," sez lie, " things lias
came to head at last," lie sez, "in a
short time we will have met the inimy
in foorce, an' there's no knowin' what
the ind 0v it ail wilIlibe. We must
bate thim," he sez, "becase we have
no place fer to fali on an' no place fer to
retreat to-an' wve will lick tlii 1 know
but, gintlernen," sez he, " ve musn*t lose
soight ov thc fact that soi-ne ov us who
are here to-night won't be here at the
finish, -vhin the 'Cease Fire' sounds
an' the day is won ! itmely wish 10
remind yez ov this, gintlemien, so that if
any 0V yez have any matters to arrange
or any letters yez want fer to wroite-
well,ginleren-yez understand oin) sure.
Ibat will do, gintietrr.en," sez hie, an' out
0V the tint thev came.'

Now wuisn'î that jist loike hlmn, sot, an'
you know him, too, ivcry inch a soldier.
an' not only a soldier, but a nman as wvell.

A little whoile after that wajn 0v the
liftinints who wuz passin' a lunch ov nmin
heerd them discussin' sornethin' ab)out a
man in Number 4 Comnpany who wvuz
readin' his lBie, flot mnakin' fun ov hirn,
sor, only jist discussin' it loike. One ov
the min, oi won'î tel 'e his nanie, sor,
fer hear lie moiglit le a relation ov yours
an' that wud be koind ov unconmfortablc
loike. " Oh, psbaw," sez lie, " oi don't
take no stock in that sort ov rot," sez he.
"Oiîm an infidel,' lie sez, " that's easy."

The liftinint stops an' sez I' tre tman,"
sez lie, " did ye ever hear the story ov' the
Riverend Mister Spurgeon an' the man
that sez lie wuz an infidel ?"

No, soi," sez thîs man.
\Vell, thîn," sez the Liftinint, " 1*11 tel

it tc, yez, t may do yez some good It
wuz jist loike tis : Mister Spurgeon wvuz
walkin' around among the mien who had
stayed belioind at one ov bis enquiry
meetings an' bie goes up to %van fellIow an'
hie sez, " An' you mie friend," lie sez, put-
tit' bis hand on the man's shoulder.
"li'n flot yer frend," sez the man, " l'm

an infidel. l'in only here wid a chum 0v
moine." " Yer a what ? sez thec Mister
Spurgeon. " I'm an infidel, so 1 am, sez
the man. " So an' yer an infidel," sez
Mister Spurgeon. "An' how's that?
H-ave ye read the Old Testament ? "Y"es,
somte 0V it." " Ever read the New Test-
ament ?" "No, flot ail ov it. " Ever
read Plaley's Evidences ov Cbristianity ?"
"No, neyer heard 0v t, sez the man.
" Oh, niy friend," sez Mister Spurgeon,
lookin' as solemn as an owi, «"yotu're mis-
taken." " How's tbat ? sez the man.

WbVly," sez Mister Spurgeon, "you're
flot an infidel, you're a hass."

"Now look bere," sez the Litinint, " t
don't believe you're an infidel at ail,
you're nothin' but a dz>m fool," an' off hie
walks. Some toime ater whîn Rev.
Mister Whitcombe joined us as chaplin I
PUIS him on to the dam fool ov an " infi-
del" an' lie îuck him in hand an' it wuz
more than amusin' fer to sec hlm at the
first churcli parade wve had at Fort Pitt
singin' loudeîr an' makin' more noise over
the responses than any two " beleevers"
in the whole outfit

THEFIGHTINGALLI)AYSUNDAY

WelI, sor, nixt mornin', that wuz the
9th, d'ye moind, revally sounded at four
o'clock, an' ivery mothcr's son ov us wuz
on the jump on no toîme. We wuz each

served out wid 100, rounds 0v ball cartrid-
ges an' we knew dam well we'd lie pump.
in' it into some wan befoore long. We
lift the camp standin' an' pushed on to
Batoche, feelin' our way along k-And 0v
cautious loîke. A few shots now an' thin
comin' acrost the river kind 0v stirred us
up a bit an' made us anxious fer to take
a hand in. About a moile an' ahaîf from
the village we heard heavy foirin' an' the
îvhistle on the Norîlicote blowin' to beqt
the band an'we suspicioncd that thîngs
had gone wrong. A lîttie furîlici on "A"
battcry sint a shrapnel plum tbrougli a
bouse jist aliead ov us an' out cornes
some halfbreeds an' skedaddles off
Ilirougli a ravine that wuz jist behoind il ;
about 300 Yards further on wuz a churcli
an' a school house. The "hurdy.gurdy,"
that is the Gatlir' I mean. sor, wuz hrung
up 10 about ioo yards from the churcli
an' wvuz jist goîn' to let fiy whin out
cornes a priest an' waves his handkerchief
arouiid. Thîn the Gineril lie roides up
fer to see what wuz wanî ii' an' sure an'
there wuz five 'priesîs an' some other
folks thad hiad taken refuge loîke in thc
chiurcli. The Gîneril promîsed the priest
that they wudn't be hurted, an' thin the
firin' goes on. Onîe 0v the guns begins
shellin' a bouse a bit ftirther on whin out
runs about a dczen wimnin an' childer,
froigbîened out 0V thieir sivin senses
loike. Our min stopped foirin' an' were
standin' there watchin' tlie poor divîls
gettin'away whin BANG! BANG 1 goes
the rebel roifles riglit in front t V us, an
befoore ye cud say jack Robinson the
figbt wuz goin' on in dead earnest. The
Injins and halfbreeds hiad let fly ai ius
fromn a row ov roifle plîs fixed up in a
bluff riglit in front o" us. 'rhe roile pits
began about 300 yards east ov the chuircli
an' ran zigzag loike front east to north 3o
Or 40 rows ov tbini, an' froni i s 10 25 pits
in ecd row. W\e %were koind 0v surpris-
cd loîke, but wve guv tlium divils as gocd
we got, an' Hom ard, "the man w~id the
c;atlin' gun," as lie wtlz called, turnis bis
hurdy-gurdy on thim. The cule divils
laid low l"ike an'sez notbin' for a few
minits, but tbey were soon at it agin,
shootin', yeilin', cheeri n', an' ki-yi.yin'
loîke tlue very divîl, an' in the foIinest
cover tbey cud wish fer-Roîfle Pis- an'
've cudn't. Oi tell ye, sor, hiîm divîls
wvuz ',out 0v soiglit,'- an' no mistake.
This wtiz our flrst taste ov the Gailin' gun,
an' as soon as " Cap Howard begins
workîn' the bandle fer ail the wurld loîke
a hurdy-gurdy, Mac tturns to me an' lie
sez " Oirish," sez lie, 'Did ye iver see tbe
bate 0v that fer quick foîrîn'. Suie an'
tbat man Howard's the quickest dlvii oi
iver seen wid a ttitger." Trigger lie
damned, sez ol,that foirin's bein' donc
by acrank, sez oi. "Oi don't give a
dam il i e is a crank," sez Mac, " he's a
moighty handy man whin it cornes to
foirin' a guil." The i-norance ov bimi,
d'ye moind.

(To be contimied.)

Thirteen Hussars Oondemined

VIENNA, Monday Niglit.
A sensational court-martial was con-

cluded this evening at Rzezow, in Ga-
licia, and resulted in thirteen Hussars
being condenîned to lie shot, while ten
other men of thc sanie regiment werc
sentenced 10 penal servitudle for life.
Some weeks ago a sergeant, who was said
to have muade himself obno'cious. was
found dead, and bis body almost riddled
with buliets. Inquiry revealed an ex-
tensive plot to kili the sergeant, and the
23 soldiers now tried were arrested. -
Naval Military Record.

Seige of Quebec by the
Frendh in 1760.

JOURNAL OF WIIAT OccumutEl> LAST
WVINTEr, ETC., ATQuîîc AND IN IT.S

~%E(UiiOtBiiX>IBEI'1, AN EXT'RACr
or i ALErTEI.itFitomiAN OFFIîCEît OF'TIIE
ROYAL A.%r.ItIIAN ]BEG(I.NENT.

(Reiriaated Ifroni a Cîtr ,rlnosMgn.

QUEBEc, May 241h, 1760.
SiR, -Ten battalions, two comipanies

of the artillery, one company of rangers,
ail barassed liy one of the most fatiguing
and difficult campaigris, many of thern
afflicted with the scurvy, in ail, 7,000
men, made up our army. The cîty of
Quebec tlîat was to be our winter quar-
ters, w~as hy no nîcaus secure against a
coup de m-ain. Six bastions with their
curtains, that fornied a cliain froru the
scarp of Cape Diamnant t0 that of St.
Roch, wvas timen our whole defence ;n
foot-bauk to the curtains, no embrasures
made, no covered way, mor any out-
works ; and, finaliy, lihe canînon on fthe
flaxiks so laid that they were quite use-
less. Il vould lie impossible to describe
the miserable state of the city; near one
third of the .houses were reduced to
ashes ; an-d what reiîîaine'l were so shat-
tered by tic cannion, during our lie-
sieging it, that very few were fit 10 lie
inbabited.

The Frenchi aruly consisted of five
battalions of nid troops, 3o couipanies of
marines, two coipanies of liglit borse,
T ,200 savages, aind about S,ooo Cana-
dians, being in ail about 13,000 nmen, all
in gond health, and who hal notunder.
gone a tenîli part of tbe fatigues our
trtbops had been exposed to.

That army badiniauy advantagcs over
us: First, the nmen were heaitby ; se-
condly, tlîcy vere perfcctly acquainted
with the counltry ; thirdiy, thcy had
frcsh provisions in abundance, having
under their dominion, ail the soutb coast
front Qucbec dowuward ; iastly, none of
our motions could1 escape tlxeui, y the
uncomimon situation of the town. Sucli
was the aruiy we lîad to contend with.
It znay, pcrhaps, lie thouglit we have
been blockaded ail winter ; but this was
unI our case. We stay'd 'within our
walis no longer than was necessary to
repair our houses and render thcmi ha-
bitable, and secure our raumparts against
a coup de main.

The rcpairing of nearly 500 boulses,
building cight redoulits of wood out of
the city, making foot banks aiong the
ramparts, opening embrasures, placing
our cannon, blocking ail the avenues of
the suburbs witb a stockade, carrying
eleven nionths' provisions into the high.
est part of the city, and forming a nia.
gazine of a.ooo fascines, were oniy the
forerunners of the touls and fatigues stili
rcserved for us. The enemy's patroles,
during ai' this time carricd off our caIlle
often under the cannon of the place
Ihough not aiways with impunity.

As soon as we had taken al the pre.
cautions human prudence could diclate,
for our own preservation, we took the
field. Six hundrcd men rnarched out in
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two coluînns. The one, Of 200 men,
went te St. Foix ; the other, of 400, ta
Lorette. We took post at bath places;
and, se soon as they were secured, a
corps Of 700 men marched to St. Au-
gustin, brought off the enemy's advance
guard, with many cattie, and disarmed
the inhabitants. These two posts were of
the greatest importance. First, they
gave us an opportunity of watcbing the
enemy's motions, whiie they covered
ours ; secondlv, they put, under aur
dominion eleven parishes, which great-
iy contributed ta furnish us with fresh
provisions during the winter, and what-
ever was necessary for subsistence ; and
at the saine turne'reiieved the garrison in
the works they were carrying on. Lastly,
by furnishing us with wood ; an article
aithe utmost cansequence, and which
deserves a particular cous i de ra ti on .
When the fiee left us, we lad, at nmost.
firing for 15 or 20 days only. \iter
camie on with hasty strides. The furest
of St. Faix was the nearest to the town.
We wanted nearly 16.ooo cords of woad
for the hospitals, guards, and quarters;
and w-e had, at the tixue, but very littie
felled in the island of Orleans. Tihe
trinsparting it wias extreîuely slow and.
difficult, as the river was theu coivered
with fioating ice. Very fitw ays after
we liad secured the posts of Lorette and
st. Foix, we Set 200 fel!ers at work, and
mxade a sufficient nuniber of hand
si edges.

Towards the latter endl af Novernîer
we began to distribute fiting. Trhe sev-
eral regirnents sent out ail the mien of
duty withi these sledges, aud tbey
brouglit as inucli wood to the garrison as
tbey could drag. It is ta be observed
that this work was carrie(l on during
three xnontbs, at a season ai the year
which, for its severitv uîa y he said to be
unkuown to Furapean climnates. This
alone miay be put in parallel with thc
xnost fatiguiuig cauxpaigns tixat ever were
miade in the Northeru parts.

Our affairs then wearing a good as.
pect, and finding ourselves secured
agaiust any sudden attack, a detachînent
of 200 men was sent beyond the river St.
Lawrence. Thev disarnied the inhabi.
tants, aud nmade theni take the oath of
ailegiauce. This step miade us mnasters
of ail the sautliern coast, and supplied
us with great quautity af ireshi provi-
sions. Sonie tinie before the French
arny had takei» up their wiîîter quar-
ters, their advauced posts wpre at Paint-
aux-Trembles, St. Augustin, and Le Cal-
vaire. The remainder of their arny was
l)etween Les Trois. Rivieres and jacques-
Cartier.

The Frencli generais being inforned
that aur garrison diminished daily, by
the constant and unavoidable hadships
we were expased to, resolved ta carry
the place by main force in the depth of
winter.

In pursuance of that scheme they
made ail the iuecessary preparatiaus.
Rackets, or snowshoes, were distributed
to the soidiers ; and great numbers of
scaiing ladders çee ma de. They even
exercised their nmen ta fix and inount
their scaiing ladders. The attack was
te have been inade towards the xniddle
of Febmuary ; and notwithistanding al
their precautions te couceai their dle-
sign, by cutting off aIl communication
with Jacques-Cartier, îvhich hithierto had
been open ta the Canadians, we were ap-
prized af their intentions. The enemy,
who had neyer iost sight af their pro-
ject, sent a detachinent ta Point Levis,
ta take post there, ta gather together the
inixabitauts of tbe Southeru caast and
strengthen their amiy therewith, and ta
form a magazine ai provisions. The
pasts ai Le Calvaire and St. Augustin
were aiso reinforced by saine coxupanies
of grenadiers. The enemy had been
about eight days in possession af Point
Levis, busied in heaping up a. great
quantity aif four, and killing 400 oxen
for the subsistence of their army during

the expedition, when ourlight infantry,
with a detachment Of 200 men, dislodged
thein (we could flot attempt it sooner,
the river flot being frozen over.) Their
retrect being very precipitate, they left
but few men. One officer and eleven
private men Only were made prisoners.
But we becamue masters of the greatest
part ai their provisions. We toak post
ln St. Jaseph's Church until we had
built two wooden redoubts, and',uîounted
cantnon on one ai theni.

A few days ater the euemy came with
a greater force ta recover the said post ;but having timely notice ai it, sonie
battalions were ordered ta mardi over
the ice to cut them off; others, with the
lighit iniantry, to attack thern whle they
were besiegiug the clînrch. The enemy
finding theiselves snrrouiided on al
sides. thought ofa retreat, wiiich was sa
precipitate, that, notwithstanding aur
traaps marched with ail possible
diligence, tbey oniy ovetook part af the
rear. After this retreat, we fiuislîed aur
redoubts, filled miany trees, au(i secured
aur post fraîi the d1 uiger ai any freshi
ixisult. The sanie detaclîment, that lîad
attenupted ta force us weixt, sonie (lays
aiter, aud took post at St. Michael,
below Point Levis. We Idid not think
proper ta iest theui, considering the
great dlistance they were froin us. It
seenxed now proale the French hla(l
altered their views ; titat they Wauld
p.)stl)oiie any furtixer attack tilt the
spring, and thcn fbrui a regular sicge:
At ieast, ail their preparati<)ns steeued
ta ilndicate it. Thev begani rigging their
ships. repairing their harks and boats.
buildinîg galle -vs, casting balîs and
homxbs, and inakzing a prodiýgious (ltatltity
ai fascines and gallious ; in short, pre-
pared evemytting that was ilecessary for
a siege. We, ou the other hand, made
a great nunîher ai fascines, palisadoes
and stakes to intrench aurselves on the
hieights ai Abrahiam as soon as the sea-
son would permit. Whilst tliese pre-
parptions were niaking on bathi sides,
part of our liglit iniantry, witlî a detach-
ment froni the arnxy, went and( surprised
the encuiv's advanced pasts at St.
Augustin, maison-Brulee, and Le Cal
vairee;sad notwithstandiug tixeir aient-
1ess in retreating. we took 9o prisoners.

Saine tinte suer, thev hoped ta take
their revenge, attempting ta carry off
aur wo(l cutters and angers that cover-
ed Lorette sud St. Faix; but they were
reptnlsed.

Our crcuîxîstances becanxe dailv nmore
citical : Tiere wvas a great probaility
the Frenchi armiy and slîips woldf filil
down the river as soon as it opetied,
and (tue gronnd beîng yet frozen) that
we should nat have tinte ta farna aur
initreuchinents. These considemations
obliged us ta sexîd the ligbt infantry ta
Cape Range, with orders ta iortiiy that
post, as weil ta l)revent the eenry's
landing tixere, as ta be nearer at baud ta
observe their mations:- The works were
hardly hegun wlieu the irost broke up.
The enienîy's.ships feu dawn aud landed
tîxeir aruty at St. Augustin, andtutarciie(
directly towards Lorette, iu order ta
surprise that post, snd cnt Off tho(se ai
Cape Range and St. Foix. \Ve pre.
veîxted their success. The detachi
ment at Lorette feul back uponl St. Foix,
and part ai the garrisan îuarched out
aud covered the rctreat iront these pasts,
with the ioss ai twa tîten otily. The
night between the 27th and 28t11 of Apnil,
the whoie Frenchi am:in as at St. Faix,
and their advaniced pasts withîn ntlusket
shnt ai the town. (On the 2801l in the
xuaorning, oul.ighlt iiiautry and Valun1-
teers marclie<1 aut, <rove off the enenîy's
van, au( l oliged thlenx ta keep at a
greater distance. At uine aur whole
arinîy nanched ont ai the tawn With 20
pieces ai cannion, and aIl necessary tools
and imiplemeuts ta initrench theinselves
upon the heights ai Abraham. WVe had
just reached the gnouud when we dis-
covered the enemty's- van on the sinal
erninen ces at thýe entrance ai Siller

Wood, and their main army marching
along the road af St. Foix. As fast as
they advanced they taok shelter in the
Wood, and formed there. This was
deemed the decisive marnent ta attack thc
enemy, in order ta reap ail the advant-
ages that could be expected over an
army nat yet formed. In consequence
af this resolution aur men advanced.
Eight battalions made up aur first line,
and two the second line ; the light
iniantry and twa companies ai grena-
diers cavered aur right flauk ; aur voluu-
teers, the rangers, aud a detachinent ai
ioo men, covered the leit. As sooti as
we came within mnusket shot, aur light
infantry attacked the enenxy's grenadiers
an the let aud repulsed theni briskly.
At the saune instant the volunteers and
angers attacked their riglit ( *whîch also

gave way) sudmnade thernselvtz masters
ai a redoubt the euernîy had taken pos-
session af. The center advanced pasts
fied wtlîaut a blaw. WViilst we thus ob-
liged the van ta fiy, the body ai the
eeuny's aruîy advanced witli great
stnides, sud formned ini colutuns. As soon
as iornned, one ai their coluwnus came ta
sustain thie Grenadiers, pursued by aur
liglit iniantrv. They directly wbeeied
round the risiîxg grounds, and tonk aur
riglit wing ini flauk. At the sainee Unie
another colinxî, headed hy the cheva-
lier de Levy, whieeled roaud aur left
llauk. The battalions ai the secondl
lie iuinîediat-cly mtade a uiovenient ta
the rigbt and left, ta cover and pnotect
aur fl.inks Thtis wa3 the criticai nia-
nitut ; we wvere in (langer aiflxaving al
the farces of Canada to cope with, aud
onr comniuications eut off. These con-
sideratons abiiged lis ta retreat, flnding
ourselves net straug enough ta resist,
and tiot Iîaving been able ta prevent
tixeir fonuing. \Ve were conîpelled ta
leave aur cannon behind us, the wresths
ai snow amidlid roads rendering it lui-
possible ta bring theni off. We lîxu 300
mxen killed. or taiken prisonens in the
action, and 700 wonnded. The Frenchi
iost according ta thein own confession,
2,500 nieu. The French arînv consisted
ai ten eaux plete battalians (having heeji
conipletcd hy picked nien iront the Ca-
nadians>, 400 savages, and 7,600 Cana.
disus, beiug iu al 13o000umen. Our
amnîy,befome the battle, was 3. Mn' en.

The French order of battie n'as, ten
cotupanies ai grenadliers, two ai voliin.
teer.-, 4o0 savages for the van : eiglit
battalions <rawiiu niin four coluinîns,
with sanie corps ai Canadians lu the lu-
tervals ; for thxe main body ; two batta-
lions, sud saine corps ai Canadians on
the ,fianks, for tîte rean; iastly 2,000 Ca-
nadiatîs for a reserve. Suci were their
aider sud intentions, if %ve lad given
thent tinte ta forni. The Frencht opeîîed
titein trenches ini the night between thxe
2Stli snd 29t1t. Their ships anchored at
Foulon, below thieir camtp. For several
(iavistley were husy iu Ianditîg tîteir
cannon, inartars, and ather animuni-
tion. Tlxey worked incessantly at per-
iecting their trenches, and lun aising-
batteries; an(l an thei i îth ai May they
opene(i three batteries ai cannon, and
ane bondb attery. We umade the ne-
cessary dispositions ta defend tue place
ta the last extneuîity. XVe plsnted can-
lion on every bastion, aud even on the
curtaitîs. We raised two cavaliers, and
mtade attorks The eneuîy cannonad-
ed us briskly the first day ; but aur ar-
tillery (which liad already obligedt hexîx
ta change their attack) soan silenced
thein, and their fire slackeued dsiiy.
flefore they opened their batteries we
haci 132 pieces ai cannon piaced ou aur
ramparts, niostly dragged there by the
soldiery. Natwithstandiug this foruid.
able artillery, we were 50 circumstauc-
ed, that, had a French fleet appeared
first lu the river, the place niust inevit-
ably have fallen, though we bad resolv-
ed ta niake, and shauid certainiy have
made, the most vigaraus and obstinate
resistance. The 9th ai May anc ai aur
frigates anchored in the basin, and
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brought us the joyful news of our ships
being in the river ; the i5th in the
evening, a sbip of the line and a frigate
anchored also before the town ; and
early on the 16th our two frigates set
sail, rau above the towvn, and attacked
the French squadron, wliich inimtdiate-
ly weighed auchor ; but tliey were so
closely followed, and so briskly attack-
ed, that their wbole fleet, consisting of
six sbips rau agrouud in différent places.
Their commodore was taken and after-
wards deetroyed. This was like a thun-
der-bolt to the French. They went off
the sanie evening, and raised the siege
with such precpitation, that they aban-
doued 34 cannon, ,rix mortars, ail their
field equipage, their provisions, and,
finally, an immense quantity of every
implement necessary for a siege. Our
light infantry and grenadiers pursued
the enenty as far as Cape Rouge, and
took niany prisotners. The remains of
their antny is now at Jacques Cartier;
and what their further intentions are,
canuot at prtbtnt be known to us.

By recapitulating ail that has been
ntentioned, and adding, that i,oo0 nien
have died during the wiuter, and nearly
2,000 have been alternately in the hos-
pitals, it will appear that 4,o-o nmen or
thereabonts, bave accoînplishied all the
work, and sustaintd incredible fatigues
for eight ntonths together, and at a sea-
son dtsigned in othtr countiits for the
relief and refresh nient of troops. Let it
further be ohserved, that it was iuipos-
sible to receive any pay duriug the whole
winter ; yet n(body ever grumbled (a
circumstance very' extraordinary among
cominion soldiers.) Thus have we
equalled, if not surpassed, our fore-
fathers in ntany tbiugs."1

Resignation of the Duke of
Cambridge.

"The DukeofUambridi.e bas resigned.
Such was the startling announicemnent
which went through the Lobby yesterday
afterno on on the House going irto Com-
mittee of Supply on the Army Estinmates.
Upto the time Mr. Campbell-Banner-
man rose to make fis statement not one
word had been whispered to lead
to the supposition that any such step was
in contemplation on the part of His
Royal Highness. (Or readers this week
must excuse our giving only a report of
tbe proceedings in Parliamient, and re-
echoîng, as we can most conscientiously
do, the high eulogiums passed upon the
Dukze of Cambridge by the Secretary of
State for War. The announcement of
the retirement of His Royal Higbness,
wbether on account of age, and of bis
infirmities (of wbîch no trace is visible to
mark any decline within the last year) or
of oulsidit' pressure, will be beard by the
Army witb great regret, not unmingled
wvth surprise, for there was no indication
in any of Ilis Royal Higbness's recent
speeches in public that sucb a measure

a; in immiediate contemplation.
On the vote O! J,227,000 for the War

Office, Mr. Campbell-l3annerman said he
had to make to the Commnittee an an-
nouincement o! great importance and
interest. He hiad to state that on October
1 next (a date which was regarded as
marking the close o! the miilitary year)
Hîs Royal Highness the Dtike o! Can-
bridge would relinquish the position be
bad so long beld of Commander-in-Chief
o! the Army. It would hardly be possible
for anyone who had followed the bistory
of the Army for many years, still less for one
engaged as he (the rigbt hon. gentleman)

had been in the work of the civil dd-
ministration of the Arrny to make that
annouincernent witbout emotion. His
Royal Higbness had been at the head of
the Arniy for the unexampled period of
thirty-nine years. During ail that time
he had devoted al bis energies and
abilities to the Service. He had becorne
identified with the Army. The Army in
ail its ranks had seen in him a true f riend
and, as he liked to be considered, a faith-
fulservant. It had reco>gnisedinhimsome
of the most characteristic (jualities of our
countrymen, and in an ever-increasing
degree the Army was proudi of the Duke
and fond of the Duke, and wben the time
came when bis active career should cease
he would be followed in bis retirement
witb a tîniversal sentiment of gratitude,
sympathy, and regret. Happily the time
had flot arrived for any general eulogy
on His Royal Highness's public career,
but it impossible flot to express one's ap-
preciation of the high qualîties be had
shown in the discharRe of bis dut*es in
the important and responsible position be
bas so long filled. He need say nothing
of the Duke's extraordinary iamiliarity
with ail the details of the rilitary pro-
fession, especially wih the traditions,
duties, practices and requiremnents of our
Airmy, a farniliarity in whicn probably no
officer in the whole Service could equal
h i n. H-e would say nothing of the
Duke's industry, of the energy he con-
tinued to display, even at bis advanced
age. He wished rather to speak of the
qualities which His Royal Highness
brought to bear on the service of bis
country, and which especially appealed
to menihers of Parliament. If the trne
lhad now corne for the retirement of I-is
Royal Highness, and if some of themi
were looking forward to what would
happen on the occurrence of that event
to a inost efficient machinery of adminis-
tration, tbey couId ail wîth perfect con-
sistency look back wth admiration and
gratitude to the long career of the dis-
tinguisbed commander ivbo was now
retiring. Tbey could look to the con-
stant zeal and devotion which had mark-
ed bis career, and to the marvellous
development and improvement in that
Army wvich it had been the Duke of
Cambridge's pride to command, and
whose interests it wvas bis bighest desîre
to serve. This retiremnent would imipose
on tbe Government, and on theSecretary
of State, a serions and difficult task.
The present Commiander-in-Chief could
flot be succeeded by an oficer ivith sucb
large powers, but the administration of
the Army ought to be adapted to the
latest ideas of efficiency. There was no
lack of advice. but the most autborita-
tive pronounicement was that of the Comn-
mission presided over by. the present
Duke of Devonshiie He was prepared
to say that the Government would
accept in the main tbe suggestion by the
Hartington Conwission. That was to
say, they would avoid any excessive
centralisation of the powers of thoý Comn-
mander-i n-Chief, and in the next place
tbey would provide for the consultative
as distunguîshed from the executive
administation ùfthe duties of the War
Department. The Goverrnient would
iecognise that the responsibliy to Par-
lianient rested with the Secretary of State
and they would provide for the consulta-
tive as distinguibed from the adminis-
trative or execut i-e funiction by associat-
ing with the Minister a counicil of the
five chiefs of the various departînents.
They did not propose to create a new
cifice of Chief of the Staff ; but a general
officer would be in command, and he
the chief iiilitary adviser of the Secretary
o! State. With bim would be associated
the general officers, 'wbo were directly
responsîble to the Secretary of State as

heads of departments. These were tbe
Adj utant-General, wbo was responsîble
for the discipline of the Arrny; tbe'
Quartermaster-General, wbo was re-
sponsible for the supplies ; the Director
of Artillery, who dealt witb the materials
of war ; and the Inspector-General of
Fortifications, as bie was now called.
wbo ivould deal with works. These five
general oficers would form an advisory
council, by whorn the Secretary of State
would be guided and advised. Me
desired to deprecate any too sanguine
anticipation of the result to accrue from
a mere redistribution of the Headquarters
Staff. They must look in the future as
they bad in ,,he past to that moving force
whicb had neyer neyer failed, and would
neyer fail-namely, that attention and
intelligent devotion to duty was so con-
spicuous in al ranks of the Army itsell.

Mr. Balfour,premising that the changes
foreshadowed in the interesting speech
of the Secretary for W'ar must be the
subject of anxious discussion in the
future, preferred for the moment to
turn to the past. They mnust ail feel that
the severance of the long connection of
the Commander-in Chitf with the Armiy
'vas a mattt:r which înioved tbern and
wvould iove the coutnry when it becanie
known to the exclusion of ail other con-
siderations. Thle Coimander-in-Chief
bad served bis Queen and country for
forty years, and lie had the privilege of
ail public mien of being crîtîcised with
tolerable freedoin for ail that timie. But
during ail that time lie bad been a
bright example of single-minded devotion
to the public service, and lie had shown
a power ofcontniousand strenuous work
of tvbich they could bardly find an ex-
ample in the public service ofthecountry.
As a resuit of that lie bad been able to
keep abreast o! ail the changes which
bad been made.

Sir Il. Fletcher, as an old soldier in
the House, thaîaked the Secretary of
State for the kind words bie had used re-
garding the Con man der- in-Ch îef, which
woiild be echoed by ail ranks in the
service.

Sir C. Dilke, wbile associating him-
self with ail that had been said about
the Comimander-in-Chief, deprecated in
the new arrangements of the War Office
the setting up o! anytbing in the nature
of a council.-Ar/my andNa7n'y Gaze//e.

It is announced lu the Gazette that the
Albert Medal has been con ferred on Sub-
Lieutenant Charles Wood Robinson, of
the Royal Naval Reserve, third officer of
the Teutouic, for the followîng plucky
act : 1 While the Teutonic was steaming
at the rate of about 21 knots au hour in
St. George's Channel, ou April 17', 1895,
at 6:30 a. m., when few people were about
the deck, Mr. Robinson noticed a pas-
senger clinibing on to the rail of the ship
with the evidetît intention of jumping
overboard. He nmade an ineffectual at-
tempt to prevent hini ; and then, witbout
divesting hiniself of any of bis clothing,
iiîniiiediately dived after the man front a
height Of 25 feet above the water, and
only about 30 feet forward of the propel-
lers of the vessel. Mr. Robinson reacbed
the mxan and did bis utinost to rescue
Liuî, but his efforts were met witiî vio-
lent resistance, and in the end t- e inau
succeeded in drowning himiself. Mr.
Robinson ran great risk of being drawn
under the propellers, and when Picked
up was in a very exhausted couaitionl."
We are particularly glad to not.,.e this
prompt recognition of gallant r:onduct,
for it is by such acts of bravery thie Royal
Naval Reserve officers are dernonstrating
to the nation that if the tinte slould ever
arrive when their country roquirts their
services for more important duty, they
will be ready for the call.-Army and
Navy Gazette.
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ROBI. MeVITTIE,
66 HARBORD STREET, - - - TORONTO

LEE-làETFORD and MARTINI-METFORD.

Agent for all the BEST MAKERS OF rHIZSr RIFLES.

RIFLE REQUISITES IN STOCK.

Rifleeie who have shot with iiiy rifles liave hiad
tue ulost extraordiinary success. Most of the first
prizes in the Province of Quebec, Ontario, and Do-
niiiiion Rifle Association Matches hiaviuig been won
with theni hast year.

At the Dominion Rifle Association the winniers
of the ist and 3r,. -zes in the Governior-General's
match used theni, aiîî, *î England the saine rifles
(Webley's) wvon the ISt, 2tld alld 4 tl' iii the Qu(eni's.

-They are the Prize-Winning Rifle.

Write for Price List to

R. McVUTTIE,
66 Harbord Street, TORONTO, Ont.

i0 lEoMJSTIEM 9
+ + +Civil and Ijilitary Tailor.

Haviug just iîniported a large assortînent of the newest
and latest MIUITARY GOODS, we are uow ready to
mieet ail the requirenients of niilitary men.

Get one of our Scarfet Serge Patrol Jackets
at $10,00.

Catalogues and estiniates forwarded on applicatton.

ADDRESS-

6 Shuter Street, - Toronto

Zs*.abllshed 1852.

(Sucess~or tu A. Lavallée)

Importer of evet y variety of

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS.
REPAIRS of ;%il kilîds (loue at shortt uotve.

LADES and ARTIST89 VIOZINS îîîaie bordr
A lways on hýan(l a complete stock of Instruments on mîoqt

reasgonable conditions.
F. BESSON'S CZItZBRATEFD BAND INSTRU-

MENTS, of London, Eng., kept iu stock.

35 ST. LAMIBERT HILL, - - XONTREAL.
(:;tilit utes fri l k Con Qtîieec ue

BILUIARD TABLESI

OR ClUB ROOMS.

JAME~S HUTTON & CO@
15 St. Hffelen Street, - - Montreal

Sole Agents for BURROUGIIES & WATTS CO.
Celebrated Tables.

7 Write for Price Zist of Tables and Requisites,
Balle, Cues, &c.

LYM ANS RIFLE SIONTS.
Sénd for 96 Page Catalogue of

Sights and Fine shooilng ifles.
WILLIADM LYDIAN,

Dldtiedield, Con n.

1~INE ERENCH WINE.
Trhe Bordeaux Claret Company, of

NO. 30 Hospital street, Montreal, art
now selling fine Freneli Wiue at $3.00
anîd $4.oo per case Of 12 large quart
botties, guaraîîteed e(jual to any $6.oo
or $8.oo wine sold on its label.

Ti-iE - MOST - A1VA1NCEID
F OR

CAME SHOOTINO. LONC

Subjected to the niost vigilant tests
before using.

An unri",alled record for safety.N
T'he most pleasant to shoot with.
The most satisfactory of al 1)01V. W

deis to ýportsrnîn. W:

Mauîfacturcd solcly -t Barvick 1Vork%, lieIrts.
Engiand, h)y the Stuokeles,., Iowder Co., I.td.ý;
D.-sbwood Housc. New ltro-id Street. Who aIso
manufactre Ril1c,-e 303, Rifcite 45o-S. K. aîîd
S. V.diI of which shloot ta perfection.

- A/4 D

JAMES DARLING & GO., \9t o h )mnoî

PE'RFECTEZ - PQWDE1R.
FOR

RANCE. SPORTSMEN.

TIhe niost perfect process of manu-
E ~ facture ini the world.

L Steady and hard-hitting

Always alike, and stands ail cli-
mates.

1» For sale by all leading gunsmiths.

If your dealer does not keep it,
ask him to write for sample lot to

1698 NOTRE DAME ST., MONTREALAgents for the Dominion,
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Orean -& Rowan

CiVIL AND

MILITARY TAILORS
Price Lists and Estimiates .*---

- Forwarded on application.

121 Ring Street West, . Toronto.

To those who Shave
WiII prove a
REV L&TION.

THIOS. LEEI4ING & Co.I

MODEL, 1893, Ilsilg 32-40M ARLINand 38-55 Cartridges.

MODEL, x891,USillg 22 short, 22 10119 M141 l22 1011g 1nue a.1
in one ifle.

3 2-CIlibre uses 32 -Short auîd loUg ritu fire and -,2 shlort and
long centre fire ini ote rifle.

MODETL, 1894, utsing 32-20, 38.40, and 41-4o Cdl tîidges'.
This is the well-kuown i889 model witl imiîproveincuts.

3&- Get a catalogue anîd lork at the Take Down, miade
in ail calibres of the 1893 and 1894 uxo0deis, ail lengtlis andi
styles of barreis, plain and pistol gril). Write for catalogue to

MARLIN FIREARMS CO., RIFPLE S.mNew Haven, Conn.

IPowdep
Coy.

(Inicorporaied 1861).

JIIA YUIl ACTLII-41 ES OF

171 ýýli h G w r so s.P o w d e r
of any required velocity, density

or grain.

S poting
Powder

"Duckiug," "'Caribout," and
other weIl-k;uowni brauds.

LnWrlence Aý.WiIsOq CO.
Sole Agents ini Canada,

MIONi REAL.

I -

Blasting
Powder

HighExplosives

SOL1E LICEF\SLFS

Smith's Electrie
Battery and Fuses.

MA NtUlACTURrlt'S AGIVNTS FOR

Safety Fuse,
Detonators, etc.

OFFICE:

103 et. Frtncoi$ gVieIP
MO NTREAL..

lirajîci, 0IICC lîiîd MII Ansaziî theUi
p.rincipîal dî't rîbnîiîîg points îhroiglî-
out Callad a.

''. pCANAIIIAN MILITAItV GA/ETIT'
is primtei and pîîbIishedi on the first m
fifeenth of each nonth by E. DES-
IIAIATS, NMOnre.

WJI3ILIBY9 R©YCE

ROVCE &
158 YONGE Street;

CO.
TORONTO.

Inperial Duplex Drums,
Mlitary Bugles, Etc.

IilP<ItCs of ail kinds of M\usic-il Ixîstru-
Sstilgs paxxd Fittiixgs. Publisiiers of

Stiit et usie aud Books. \Ve vuarantee to
supply a better, more dutrable anxd cheaper
instrumient thaln any bouse ini the trade.

\Ve also repair ail kilids of musical ini-

strunuents. Send for catalogue and prices.

Whieu answcring advertiscîxients, please muention the MILITARV GAZE~TTE.
E.- IL. -. IITII & u~N 'iîv '..St. Jo)'îîs. Quuw

"141LTY"
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